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Garden Toole
and Requisites.

THEY WANT WAR.KING EDWARD TERRIBLE TALE .DR. LORENZ.W ' tv
Commente on His Recent Visit 

to Paris.
Bulgarians Attempt to Blow 

up a Powder Magazine.
American Physicians to As

sail His Method.
Of Survivors of Wreck ot the 

Gloriana, Off Canso. We are showing some new 
styles in Soft Hats, including 
the LATEST NEW YORK 
SHAPE,

TROWELS, - 
RAKES, . .
PHONO нова 
SPADES, - .
SHOVELS, - 
WBEDER8,
HOES, - .
CULTIVATORS, 
spading FORKS, 
SOUFFLE HOES, -

10c. each 
too. each 
40c. each 
see. each 
•So. each 
ібо. each 
300. each 
ssc. each 
7 Be. each 
SOe. each

1 *
The Franoh Foreign Minister and 

Sir Edmund Menson Express 
Their Pleasure.

Seme are Killed and Many Arreeted 
—The Sultan ia Much 

Disturbed.

It is Alleged Paralyeis Follows Hi* 
Bloodless Operation fbr Re

ducing Dislocations.

Only Three ot Eighteen Were Ssred 
—Twelrs Hots Seotisns 

Drowned.

“The Lynn.”PARIS, May 8.—The Figaro this 
morning publishes Interviews with 
Foreign Minister del Самеє and Sir 

Ladies’ Garden Seta, 60c. to $1.60 each. Children's Garden Rata Fd”und Mon*on. British ambassador Wheelbarrow» at *2.00, 18.75, «4.В0, *10.00 each. W.tT, Ж FSÆTSLS
to $1.00 each. English Flower Gathering Scissors Grass Shears Prunl I ^d: * L M del Caeee
ing Shears. Wire Netting. Syringes.

NBW YORK, May 8.—Following crit
icisms of Prof. Adolf Lorens's bloodless 
method ef reducing congenital hip dis
tortion in the convention of the Ameri
can Medical Association at New York 
this week, a concerted attack upon the 
Austrian savant seems scheduled for 
the sixth triennial congress of Ameri
can physicians and surgeons which is 
to be held next week at Washington.

Physicians and surgeons from all 
over the world are to read papers at 
this congress, which will be attended by 
delegatee and alternates from sixteen 
pocletiee comprising every department 
of medicine and surgery. The publica
tion of intimations that physicians had 
found that paralysis had followed what 
Is now termed the Lorens bloodless 
operation for reducing dislocations is 
stirring up the defenders of those not 
In accord with the Lorens method and 
It seems probable that the resentment 
felt by many American practitioners 
over the fetching of the Austrian spec
ialist to this country to perform his 
operations upon little Lolita Armour for 
a fee of 180,000 and expenses of hlm-

LONDON, May 8.~The Sofia corres
pondent of the Times says :

"Th« difficulties regarding the tenor 
and contents of the Turkish note are 
likely to be arranged to the satisfac
tion of both parties, the Sultan ap- 

___ peering disinclined to provoke a con-

‘owed"lK? “J LmptihÿewhîchnTfo”î garia™.r'aro l^rted *to*ïï pTrJti nroriî,™I|ln* Vtolt ** mo,t Buropean Turkey and all the Bulgar-
V. U| Ц Tunnur Є ВІЛ I ІМІТСП I ESS1! to “> «'owing a. It did the ian achools In western Macedonia haveW. H. THORNE & C0„ rN^^ 21 -

SScr “T™ - - «sees» кк
oreat Britain and France living in an Bulgarians to blow up a powder nuur- 
atmosphere of good will which renders aslne at Monastlr caused a panic in 
easy the solving of those problems that town. The shops and baaaare 
arising day by day in all parte of the were instantly dosed. It is believed 
world where both countries have inter- the attack was made with the view of 
eete; i/he v,*lt of King Edward has provoking reprisal* The military au- 
oontributed to the creation of this at- thorltlee, however, cordoned the Mo- 
moephere.” hammedan quarters and prevented the

it is very agreeable for me to de- Mussulmans from getting out. All the 
dare, eald the British ambassador, consulates were furnished with guards, 
that the Issue of King Edward's visit The attacking party, which was sur- 

rendered me profoundly happy. Prised by Turkish troops, ultimately 
The ties which exist between France fled, after a number of men had been 
and Great Britain are too many and killed or wounded.

___ w . , , . uu.- , , to» cloee for our friendship to be onewalnut and mahogany frames. FIVB-PIBOE of natural law only. King Edward
compllehed an act of friendship in

PARLOR SUITE, solid walnut frames, up-1
bolstered in velour, silk plush bands, for j®ice."Whlch we *n hlTe C1U** *e ”*
$27.00 ; upholstered in figured plush,

CANSO, May 8.—By the disaster to 
the American schooner Gloriana at 
Thrum Cap (off Canso) this morning. 
Captain etoddart and fourteen 
were drowned, and of the total 
of eighteen only three—John Bischer, 
Eugene LeBlanc and Frank Nickerson 
—reached land in safety.

The names of the drowned 
Capt. Geo. Stoddard, Argyle Sound, 
Thomas Fraser, Arlchat,
Thomas Armsworthy, Canso, t 
Ansel, Goodwin, Argyle Sound, 
Charles Goodwin, Argyle Sound,
-------- Piers, Argyle Sound,
Damien LeBlanc, Tusket Wedge, 
George Mulse, Tusket Wedge,
Eli Melaneon, Tusket Wedge,
Fred -------- , Tusket Wedge,
John Melaneon, Tusket Wedge, 
Harry Babcock, Newfoundland, 
Alexander Benson, Gloucester, 
Reuben Surrette, Surrette's Island,
-------- O'Hoollhan, P. E. Island.
The Gloriana left the fishing grounds 

off Sable Island on Tuesday, bound for 
Magdalen Island via Canso for bait 
The survivors say Captain Stoddard 
supposed that he was making up Ched- 
abucto Bay. when, in reality he was 
about five miles further to the west
ward. The weather was very thick, 
and a strong easterly breese was blow
ing. The tide running eo strong west
erly must have discounted any allow
ance made for offlng.

One of the survivors says:—About 
midnight I was awakened by the cry 
of breakers. Although we have a moon 
now the night had closed In dark, the 
rain was falling In sheets, and we were 
among the breakers before 
aware of It. Soon all hands, includ
ing the captain, were assembled on 
deck.

"One man, Thomas Fraser, of Ari- 
chat, who waa suffering from a lame 

which had been hurt by a dory a 
few days previously, remained In his 
berth.
struck the mainland rock in a few mo
menta There was an effort made to 
launch a dory, but she smashed and 
filled as soon as she was In the water, 
before any one had time to board her.

The seas were so short by breaking 
on the vessel and mixing with the rout 
on the shore that dories could not live.

"Having been wet by the spray I 
went to change some clothing, 
captain came down and said he 
havq a mug of tee, which he took. He 
appeared cool and collected, climbed 
np the rigging and hung a signai lamp 
which, being high, cast a light on the 
shore, and when the vessel drew in 
with the waves showed a rock under 
her bowsprit.

About an hour from the time

This is one of the smartest 
of the new shapes. It is first 
shown by n-

І
P^n derson's.

Agente for A. G. Spalding à Bros.’ Athletic and Sporting Goods.
Manufacturers, - 17 Charletta it,

PARLOR 
FURNITURE. .

Boot and Shoe
REPAIRING.

Remember, we ere practical shoe* 
makers, and any work entrusted to 
oar cere will be done in flistetese 4We have a complete stock of Parlor Suits in self and an aa.1.tant will be made

evident.
A FREE (?) COUNTRY.

But Colored Men Must Mot Take 
Government Jobs.

THOSE SUBSIDIES. We don’t cobble—we repair.
Velvet or CSuHvan Rubber Heel* 

put on while you wait.
Hen. Geo. F. Hill Denounces the Pre

mier and Attorney General.
WASHINGTON, May 7,—The post of

fice department was notified officially 
today that John C. Allgood, a colored 
rural free delivery letter carrier, while 
making his regular trip near Gallatin, 
Tenn., was stopped by men armed and 
masked and that he and his colored 
sub-carrier were warned not to conti
nue In the service under penalty of 
death.

The news of the affair reached the 
postmaster general today In despatches 
from Postmaster Swaney, of Gallatin, 
and W. F. Conger, the special agent In 
charge of the rural free delivery ser
vice, with headquarters at Nashville. 
Postmaster General Payne today tele
graphed Mr. Conger as follows :

"Investigate fully case of John C. 
Allgood, rural free delivery carrier, 
who was stopped by armed masked 
men yesterday and his life threatened 
If he continued In the service and re
port. In the meantime service on the 
route will be suspended until your re
port on the facts of the case Is receiv
ed."

Postmaster General Payne later said 
that It the facts were 
two courses of action would be open, 
namely, to abolish the route and leave 
the people thereon without that ser
vice or to send soldiers to the scene to 
protect the carrier in the performance 
of his duty.

*HE TOOK A BRIBE.

$29.00. Nothing like them has ever been | So S»y the Jury in the Famous
Ames Cate.

The railway subsidies bill was 
brought up in the provincial legisla
ture this morning.

Hon. Mr. Hill said he approved of aid 
to the six miles from Beereville to the 
I. C. R., which will open up a valuable 
coal country. He was opposed to en
dorsing the bonds of the Reetlgouche 
A Western. The only buelnees It would 
have would be the hauling of lumber 
and he had never known a railway 
that depended chiefly on lumber to pay.

This road would do the very thing 
the people eald the Winding Ledges 
dam would do—carry round loge to

W. A. Swum,
we wereoffered for the money. es •T

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., May 7.-A.A. 
I Ames, former mayor of Minneapolis, 
has been found guilty of accepting a 
bribe of $600 while chief executive of 
this city.

After being out 24 hours, held up by 
a disagreement that was caused by a 
few Jurors holding out against the ma
jority, the Jury came Into Judge El
liott's court and returned their verdict 
of guilty late this afternoon. The keen 
Interest In the case was shown by the 
silence In the crowded court room 
the verdict was read by the clerk. The 
usual motions were read for 
and an arrest of Judgment and now 
will come the fight on appeal. Through 
all the triÿl Dr. Ames has borne up 

* well. He was on hand early this morn-
Which include H the latest d* ІГД,™ с^Г
signe m American and Canadian ed ьу the anxiety of last night, wh
patterns, ot Parlor, Dining Room ”na“e‘0 e,eeI’- lp-
n „ ... ’ 6 I Peared decidedly weary and lines of
Hall and Ceiling Papers. | anxiety were evident.

This stock is one of the larges 
and beet assorted in the city.

MILLINERY> P. A. JONES CO., Ltd., 16
We «wept over the reef and We are showing an 

elegant display of all 
the latest styles in 
French, English and 
AmericantioiMleanino Time ! Maine to be manufactured. Mr. Hill 

4M not think the province would be 
henelted toy the bulMtnr of this roud.

‘1 consider this," he eald, "the most 
dangerous measure Introduced since I 
*ave bent a member of the legislature, 
because It I. going to launch us In the 
eea of disaster."

Referring to Premier Tweedie, he 
sert:—"I sm afraid he Is not the man 
I thought he was. Indeed, I regret to 
State that I believe he hsa twtwi tnto 
the bands of the attorney-general."

Trimmed and Un
trimmed Hats, Bon- 
nets and Toques.

Mines' and Children’s Hate Trim
med and Untrimmed, also a large 
assortment of Outing Hats.
CORSETS A SPECIALTY.

We wish to call attention to our large stock of a stay
The

Ш Wall Papers

H5ЙГ

і
reported only

AUSTRALIA
СНАХ K. CAMERON 4 CO.

77 KING STREET.struck some of the crew turned their 
attention to getting ashore from the 
bowsprit and three succeeded In doing 
so, dropping from the end of the bow
sprit when the vessel came In over the 
rock on a sea.

Others of the crew endeavored to fol
low, but, while watching for a suitable 
time to drop off upon the rocks, the 
vessel swung around and they could 
not save themselves In this way.

“A rope was sent on shore, which we 
fastened around a large 
er, but the surging of th 
great that the rock was moved, and 
the line drawn from under it.

"Soon the decks were swept of every
thing moveable, one large wave r 
lng with It what we considered as 
en or eight men.

"After this the remaining ones took 
to the rigging or the bowsprit, and we 
could dimly see and understand, by 
an occasional cry, and the dark mass 
on the bowsprit, becoming 
smaller, that our late shii 
being carried away one by one by the 
seas. <

"About 4 o’clock we thought all were 
daylight we saw 

on the the 
de. By this

Threetened With Strike on all the 
State Railroads.PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
Ooaatwlse—Sch Viola Pearl, 23. Wad-

Wlndow Blinds I “h
I Earnest Fisher, 30, Longhery, Quaco;

ІЛ2Ї5 ійй: і a ‘™-- та
It will pay yon to call and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere

%

Saturday
Bargain!

MELBOURNE, Victoria, May 8,—All 
the state owned railroads of Victoria 
may be tied up at twelve o’clock to
night in consequence of a serious dis
pute between the government and the 
railroad employees regarding the right 
of the latter to affiliate themselves with 
the Victria trades hall, the headquar
ters of trades unionism In this colony. 
The employees of the railroads are 
practically civil servants, and the gov
ernment claims that in case of a strike 
in other trades affiliated with the 
trades hall, the railroad men would be 
obliged to strike in sympathy and 
therefore the government has n 
the railroad men that unless 
withdraw from the trades’ hall before 
May 13th they will be dismissed. The 
Engineers’ Association replied that un
less the government withdrew ite 
notification before five o'clock this 
evening they will strike at midnight 
and leave their locomotives wherever 
they happen to be. The government 
has guaranteed double wages for two 
monts to non-strikers and notified the 
men that they will lose their pensions 
if they strike.

BAY CHALEUR SERVICE.
The new $teamer*Restlgouche, which 

will replace the Admiral on the North 
American Transportation Company's 
service, has begun her trips. The 
Reetlgouche will leave Dalhousle every 
Wednesday and Saturday mornings for 
Bay Chaleur pointe, connecting with 
•the Maritime express leaving St. John 
at 6 p. m. on Tuesday and Friday. On 
return she will be due to reach Dal- 
houeie on Monday and Thursday even
ings at six o'clock.

MANCHURIA.

Rusiisn Making Warlike Prepar
ation! — Japan Такеє the 

Other Side.

Ll

Stmr Penobscot, 1344, Allen, Boston. 
Cosstwlse-ech Viola Pearl, Wadlln,

Bookseller and Stationer I L*onlri1' “9«‘нагьїі^ї’ !»
I Powell, Westport, Nfl: sch Hire B, 81, 

Shields. Alma, NB; sch o Walter Scott, 
75. McDonoush, Point Wolfe, NB; sch 
Electric Light, 83, Bain. Dlgby, N8; 
sch Eltle, 117, Heater, River Hebert, 
N8; sch Ernest Fisher, 30, Longhery, 
Quaco. i s Mesenger, 49. Yarmouth, NS; 
sch Blanche, 30, Crocker, Freeport. N8.

Rev. Dr. Oates will.

rock or bould- 
e vessel was soPEKIN, May 8.—The Russians, it la 

announced, have re-occupied 
Chwang with a large force and also 
have put garrisons in the forte at the 
mouth of the Liao river. They are 
further reported to be making exten
sive warlike preparations.

ТОКІО, May 8.—In the name of 
Prince Konoye, president of the house 
of peers,, the nationalists have tele
graphed to Yuen Shlh Kal, viceroy of 
Pe Chi Ll and Chang Chlh Tung, vice
roy of Nankin, advising the Immedi
ate opening of Manchuria and the 
granting of a concession for the Wtju 
Nu Chwang river to an Anglo-Japan- 
ese-Amerlcan syndicate.

PEKIN, May 8,—The Russians are 
reported to be constructing forts on 
the hills near Lalo-Yung commanding 
the road between there and the Yalu 
river and they have arranged to have 
a large quantity of provisions deliver
ed at New Chwang. A despatch from 
an official at New Chwang 
cations- point to these actlv 
41on8 being intended to forefend opera
tions against the Russians in Man
churia.

LONDON, May 8.—The

New

\ a. McArthur, оф
ОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОф648 Main Street. Curtain Poles;otified

they

Headlight Parlor Matches,
В «WARS OF IMITATIONS

GempanjTldititod.0116 HeedMghfe thefc bears the name of the В. B. Eddy

ОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфО*
ОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОф

smaller andon Sunday next. 
Occupy the pulpit of Rev. Mr. Hutch
inson's church at Monctun. In Dr. 
Oates' absence Rev. Dr. Trotter of 
Acadia will preach at both services In 
Germain street Baptist church.

pmates were
Sold everywhere at 

twenty-five cents. Will 
be sold on Saturday 
only at

gone, but in the dim 
one still. He was holdln 
anchor on the starboard ; 
time the bottom of the vessel had been 
ground up and she was lying on her 
beam ends.

SAsk for EDOri HEADLIGHT MATCHES and insist on having them.

COMMERCIAL.SCHOFIELD BROS,
et. John, N. B., Selling AgentsP. 0. Box 331. "Soon a wave carried off this one, and 

momentshe was drowned In a few 
among the wreckage that hung around 
the craft.

"Our presence could be of no further 
use and we started to find a dwelling, 
which we did about a mile away. We 
were treated humanely and came to 
Caneo."

The scene of the wreck is between 
Little Dover and White Point, one of 
the roughest spots of the coast.

The schooner is a total wreck, 
bottom is beaten out, the masts gone 
and the top broken in two.

DAILY QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by W8.^ Barker, Banker and 

May S, 1903.
19csays indl-

After House-Cleaning u Com pl.t*.e prépara-

» оГ/
45% 64

g. Ua.m. Noon.
64 46

”5
CASH ONLY.announce

ment from Pekin that the Russians 
have re-occupled New Chwang must 
not be understood as implying that 
they ever fully evacuated the place. 
The news is taken here to mean that 
the town has been re-occupled by the 
force, the withdrawal of which was an
nounced in April, when the Russians 
said that all the troops except the men 
necessary for the police guard had been 
removed.

PEKIN, May 8.—The news of Rus
sian activity, which comes from a most 
trustworthy source at New Chwang, 
adds that, on their return to New 
Chwang the Russian troops brought 
with them several large guns. A large 
force has been ordered to re-occupy 
Tlen-Chwang-Tal. The Russians have 
14,000 troops between the mouth of the 
Laio river and Port Arthur.

Hall, Bracket, or Tsble ta» МЛ 
Bornera, Chimneys, Wioks, eto, etc., Lamps Repaired. | J JJJ «•«•g.- jo

ВаШ and Ohio. 92%
Brooklyn Rap Tran. 66
Can Pacific.................132%
C, M and 8t P.........141%
C, and Ot West...........22%
Col Fuel and I .... 63

SHAMROCK IIL I Erie iat рмі'ї'ИП 5%
—-a------ Louie and Nate ....118%

GOUROCK, May 8.-The weather to- щЙУдГіиЬаL ililit
day waa well suited for racing, but the Mi* pacific............ !."m%
Shamrock HL remained at her moor- pJf.i.ïoT
lng, her owner and skipper probably Reading.................... 66%
being influenced by the recollection Southern Pao Co ..66%

X,,tho„c:pŒewmetw‘Ul 1 dl" Ec32r-is a «
Shamrock III. was dismasted off Hnlon Pac...............»o% »ô%

Weymouth Friday, April L IK %
8 Steel pfd . !!!! 84% > 84%

A COTTON RECORD.
NEW YORK. May S.- May cotton made a 
IW high record for the bovement When 

■old at 11.01 soon after the market open-

88 88 -tЙ і

J. R. CAMERON м%

64 Prince Wm.St .f!8
161%

The E. 0. Parsons,1 132%
161% RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.

At a meeting of the Board of Trade 
this morning a resolution of condol
ence was passed re the death of E. L. 
Whittaker. The president of the board 
made a touching reference to the death 
of the board's secretary, F. O. Allison. 
Further action will be taken at the 
next meeting.

The members of the Board of Trade 
are requested to meet at the board 
rooms at 8.80 o’clock tomorrow after
noon to attend the funeral of the late 
F. O. Allison.

22% 88BASE BALL ITEM. *%I 8* % MR. SOLOMON COMING.

R. Stuart Solomon, freeman, of St. 
John, and well-known to many In this 
city, is expected here from England 
next week. Mr. Solomon will spend at 
least a month in the province. While 
on his last visit to St. John, upwards 
of a year ago, Mr. Solomon was deep
ly Interested In the 
Regt. C. A., some of the volunteers 
from which he had met In South Africa. 
So deep was his Interest that he offered 
to the regiment & silver cup for 
competition. He first wished to send 
the money for the cup but on the re
quest of the officers Mr. Solomon him
self made the selection In England and 
It is thought that he Is bringing the 
trophy out with him now. At a meet
ing of the officers it waa decided that 
the cup would be competed for on 
three conditioner First, that It would 
be given to the best company score In 
rifle shooting; second, that it would be 
a challenge cup, and third, that It 
would be competed for annually.

і 93 and 95 Ludlow St,
West End.

118%
141%
131%

{Bangor Commercial.)
War has broken out In the ranks of 

the Cabbage ville baseball team 
Count of the great rivalry for the posi
tion of captain. This position was held 
last year by Eddie Higgins, 
probability Billy Sweeney will be elect
ed captain at the next meeting. Htg- 
artns. It la said, will Join the St. John

HIM
141%1«%
1#%
111%lii% 112

130% 8asa aIn all&

МГ% You know the Importance 
of having good blood. Then 
you recognise the value of\ m m8

8 S
welfare of the 4th

u

Park’s
Perfect
Emulsion

m THE LATE F. O. ALLISON.
At a meetlne at the Femhlll Ceme

tery Company held today a resolution 
was passed expressing the esteem In 
which the late secretary, Frank O. 
Allison, waa held, and deep regret at 
his death. It waa also resolved that a 
copy ot the resolution be conveyed to 
the family ot Mr. Allison.

•t. John, H. a, May a, 1303. MASONIC NEWS.
At the regular meeting of Carieton 

Union Lodge No. A F. A A. M„ held 
last evening three candidates were ad
mitted to third degree. It was decided 
that the lodge ehould attend service In 
Bt George's church on the evening of 
St. John's Day, May 84th. The lodge 
will give a social evening to Ite friends 
on some evening of the ваше week, 
probably the 36th Inst., although the 
date has not been anally flxad. After 
business was concluded the lodge was 
treated to refreshments by the worship
ful master, H. Colby Bmlth.

WASHINGTON, May «.-This morn
ing session of the 11th annual conven
tion of the Christian Endeavour As
sociation. which assembled here last 
night and which will continue through 
Sunday, was devoted to devotional ex
ercises and interesting talks to mem-

Blue 3 Black Serge 1 Worsted Suits. j£
STOCK MARKET.sag NEW YOrîd’aüZu ch^.Dlnbut *ЙГ* °f

oe the Bkla of rains. Bt. *ь5їі 
Francisco dropped a point owing 
intaunt over the failure to 

t <

We are showing some of the beat values ever shown In St John In Blue 
and Black Suita for Men. * Which is the moot effective 

agenoy known for enrich
ing the BLOOD SUPPLY. 

Piloe Me. a bottle. Large bottle fLW

»rlty

aame as are usually sold at 16.60. Our » Mude. nSSSi k r!TмЙ 
special price $6.00. PM. was np %.

$ 5 00 

lO 00

official announ of the
Officer Merrick last evening extln-m gulahed a bonfire on Brook street

» - BET, _ - -, COTTON.
that are unapproachable In vataï. Fin! ^“Et” S5j£

at from 113 to 814.00. Our price 810.00. | ~ теє ЦП set___ -

Robert Dixon has been reported by 
the police for encumbering the street 
by leaving ж wagon standing in front 
of a fire plug on Main street for an 
hour yesterday.

The committee In charge of the com
plimentary dinner to James Oborne, 
have received word from Lieut.-Gov. 
Snowball to the effect that he will be 
plqafied to attend. The committee met 
et noon today and added a number of 

to the Invitation list.

long, but it has been divided into three 
more or less equal parts. It lacks the 
last 14 lines of the completed poem, but 
it Is believed that they never formed u 
part of this sheet.

"THE BELLS" BROUGHT $2,100.
PHILADBLPHÏÂTPa.. May 7.-The 

original manuscript of Edgar Allan 
Poe’s “The Bells" has been sold at auc
tion here for $2,100. It was part of the 
Harold Peirce library.

The manuscript is a little scorched. 
It consists of slips of blue paper pasted 
together and originally formed ж strip 
eight inches wide and $71-$ Inches

mow.Other prices In Blue and Black Suits, $8.00 to $14.00.

£їЖ\ггг,ьГ Mm MEMPHIS, Tenn., May 8,—Fire early 
today swept the businessJ. N. HARVEY, Tailoring and dotting, 

tt* Meai street, Were
portion oc 

Collierville, Tenn. Four general stores, 
a drug store and a barber shop were 
destroyed In a short time. Loss 875 000. 
partially insured.

Md Girls. Apply 
MUELLER MBDICINB CO., I» ]

to The
Prtaeasa bare by clergymen In attendance. TheDR.

Afternoon was given up to sightseeing
>:!V- • V’
МШ v/' -' -2 F ■ <4.m

■

m
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ester, Roberts
4 E,

L SONLie on, Allison, Limited. 
ANNUAL SPRING ЯАТ.те OF

John, New 
CBxo«pt 8 at $s.oo і mr. V

fРмІЯо
railwayКЙІ JE

r ten times. Payable In advance.
waa up today before the 

tmlttac. The committee In-8T. j<
"tied during the 
Haye stated that the Grand Trunk 
had Ita ere on et John an Its winter
port. The Grand Trunk Paollo waa 
wlllint to give Canadian pointe the 
preference, and were willing to do here 
what had been done In Portland.

It le stated that no special provis
ion had been made for running a Une 
to the Maritime Provinces. All freight 
for there would have to be handed over 
to the Intercolonial. The committee 
rose at one and consideration of the 
bill wlU likely consume the week.

.rs-biniK і; rarra
boy end town. Enquire o! JA3. er OEORQB
W. KNOeX, Silver Fa Us. _______

TO LKT—From Ш May next that vary 
comfortable, self contained dwelling bouse, 
now occupied by Ocorge H Horton. Bm.. 
Ho. 1БЛ Oerraaln at reel, corner Horefleld. 
containing 8 rooms, bath room, hot and cold 

etc. Can be seen on Wedawday aad

Mr.«Т. JOHN, N. B., HAT «. MM. *?• Hiepeo pulp mill shipped two 
derlosdl of pulp to Ontario Wednesday 
and two to Manchester, N. H„ and 
yesterday another carload 
Manchester and two more to Ontario.

The board of portwardew appointed 
by the new common council the other 
day met at their office In the Knox 
ship chandlery yesterday and re-elect
ed James Knox chairman and Capt. W. 
H. Harding secretary.

There were seven horses shipped by 
the Northumberland yesterday, five of 
which belong to Thomas Hayes, St. 
John, and included two matched greys 
which he purchased from John A. Mc
Donald, and which were formerly the 
much admired 
town Guardian.

The pastor of Portland Methodist 
church has extended an Invitation to 
Dominion L. O. L. No. 1414. to attend 
divine service on Sunday. July 12.

J. R. McConnell, of Marysville, has 
bought three lots of land of the Mrs. 
Osborne property at Red Head, 
will build a summer home there but 
will not have It ready this year. Mr. 
McConnell will again occupy the Mc
Millan house, Red Head for the 
mer.

The district master and officers visit-! 
ed York, L. O. L, No. 3 last evening, 
and a few hours was pleasantly spent 
In making addresses and In general 
social Intercourse. On Tuesday even
ing, the 24th, L. O. L. No. 27 will be 
entertained at dinner In the lodge 
rooms, Market building.

MR. PURDY'S OMISSION.

The point raised In the discussion of 
the bill respecting the liability of 
ployers. that the bill did not apply to 
men working in a quarry, 
raised by Mr. Purdy, but by Mr. Hasen. 
Yet Mr. Purdy and his ticket got a 
much larger vote than the labor 
dldates In such wards aa Lensdowne. 
which may be assumed to have 
Interest In the welfare of 
In fact there Is a belief that a good 
many men who work in quarries voted 
the government ticket. In view of this 
It was confidently expected that Mr. 
Purdy and Mr. Lantalum, to 
thing of Mr. McKeown and Mr. Rob
ertson. would Insist that any benefits 
likely to accrue to any class of labor
ers from the compensation act must be 
extended to the quarrymen. It Is per
haps unfortunate that Mr. Hasen call
ed attention to the matter. He should 
have left that for Mr. Purdy to do. 
Mr. Purdy knows about quarries and

Men’s Fine Canadian 
Underwear

Saturday afternoon. Apply 
GARD. 48 King street.

HELP WANTED, MALE.
this head: TwoAdvert! 

words fo 
a word

isements under 
ir one cent each time, or Thr 
for ten time». Payable in ad

quarrymen.
OTTAWA. May f.-If the Grand 

TVunk Pacific Co. expected to get their 
•bill through the railway committee 
without opposition they were disagree- 
ably disappointed this morning. Sir 
Charles Rivers Wilson and C. M. 
Hays and Wm. Walnwrlght represent
ed the promoters and Canadian Pacific 
and Canadian Northern representatives 
‘"r*®hed the proceedings closely. The 
bill made practically no progress and 
much work remains to be done before 
it gets through.

Leighton McCarthy. M. P„ explained 
that Canada was In need of railroads 
and that the Grand Trunk Pacific pro
posed to supply another. The C. P. R. 
had done splendid service. The Grand 
Trunk Pacific proposed to run from 
the Pacific to Quebec, where It would 
Join the Intercolonial, and

Clerk and Boy. Drug 
ree years* experience, also 

gee paid. Apply at once 
Garden Street.

WANTED.—Dru g 
elerk of two or thi
to с°Ук. SHORT." town team,—Charlotte-

In spring and summer weights, AT SPECIAL PRICES for 
Seven Days Only, Saturday, May 9th to Saturday, May 

16th, inclusive.

WANTED—A number of good laborers. Ap
ply to J. P. CLAYTON, Superintendent Fem-
htll Cemetery.________ ______ ___________

WANTED—At once, one Flret-clsee Tel
egraph Operator, to work on stock exchange 
wire. Apply В. C. BECK & CO., 72 Prince 
William Street

NTKD.—A compositor of about 
’ experience at the Sun office.

WA
He

GENERAL AOBNTS WANTED In each 
town for epeelal accident, sickness. 1 dent I 
■cation policies end general Insurance buH- 

Llberal terms to reliable 
Box 276. Mo

men. Write NO. 1.—MEN'S FINE BALBRIGGAN 
SHIRTS, with French necks and 
cufTs, Satin faced frontef, pearl but
tons. .

DRAWERS—Satin faced.
4f. Price 80c. per suit.

NO. 2.—MBN"S FINE NATURAL 
MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAW

ERS. Very soft finish. Unshrink
able. Sises 32 to 42. Price 90c. per 
suit.

Sizes 44 and 48. Price 31.00 per suit.

Drawers with Sateen facings. Size* 
32 to 40, 11.00 per suit 
Sizes 42 to 48, $1.20 per suit.

NO. 4.—VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY 
FINE NATURAL WOOL SHIRTS 
AND DRAWERS— Unshrinkable* 
A make we recommend very highly. 
Sizes 32 to 40. Price $1.85 per suit 
Sizes 42 to 46. Price $2.00 per suit

The above four makes are extraordinary value at prices quoted, and all in 
Underwear would do well to take advantage of this sale.

NOTE.—For seven days only—May 9th to 16th.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

WANTED.—Coat and vest makers to work 
by the piece or by the week. Steady em
ployment and highest wages to flrat-claee 
banda C. B. PI DO EON, corner Main and 
Bridge Streets.

quarrymen, and would have been the 
proper person to bring the government 
to terms and Insist upon an amend
ment making the bill apply to men who 
•labor In the quarries. Mr. Hasen has 
apparently made a tactical blunder. He 
evidently gave serious offence to Mr. 
Purdy, for that gentleman did not take 
up the cause of the quarrymen at all. 
It Is a pity, of course, because, as the 
case stands, nothing whatever was done 
for those men, although they voted 
good and hard for the 
ticket. Mr. Purdy and his colleagues 
will no doubt call a meeting of quarry
men as soon as the house rises, and ex
plain the whole matter.

Sizes 82 to, . . _ this would
complete a line entirely through Can
adian territory clear across the con
tinent. There waa a change In the 
route proposed. Instead of going to 
North Bay from Quebec It waa pro
posed to swing to the north, passing 
Just south of Lake Ablttibl. This point 

couple of hundred miles north 
of North Bay.

NO. 8.—EXTRA QUALITY NATURAL 
MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAW
ERS—Unshrinkable. Very soft, nicegood competent girl 

work. Apply to 29 Lei
WANTED-A 

general bouse
Street

WAGES DIFFICULTY SETTLED.

P. W. A. Men of the I. C. R. Get In
creases of From Seven to Fifteen 

Per Cent.

GIRL WANTED.—To do general house
work. Apply to MRS. EDWARD A. EVER- 
ITT, 49 Sydney street, opposite 8t. Mala- 
chl’s school.

want of
This change would 

open up a very important portion of 
the province of Quebec. The Grand 
Trunk was serious In this matter.

After Sir Charles Rivers Wilson had 
explained, the features of the bill he 
stated that the Grand Trunk being In
timately bound up In the history -of 
Canada, would give Canadian ports 
preference over Portland during the 
winter months. This latter 
ment was the crux of his speech.

Mr. Hays then took the floor, and his 
utterances were most Important. The 
scheme laid down by the directors pro
vides that construction will begin sim
ultaneously at a number Of points. 
No time will be lost in bringing the 
work to a speedy termination, and it 
will first be commenced where It Is 
considered most necessary. That sec
tion between Winnipeg and Quebec 
will receive the earliest attention. Mr. 
Hays then made It clear that the 
Grand Trunk was the principal 
behind the new scheme.

The principal opposition to the 
ure came from the maritime province 
members, and as the discussion 
greased It was evident that the 
pany is ready to dodge the responsi
bility for maintaining all-Canadian 
ports. It was equally plain that this 
attitude will prove objectionable to a 
large section of the committee, and 
that some satisfactory statement on 
this point must be made.

Mr. Hays In reply to Mr. 
Bonaventure stated that th< 
reason why Canada should not be pre
ferred to Portland If 'the dominion 
would supply facilities at ocean ports.
' This brought Mr. Fowler of Kings. 
N. B„ to his feet, and he asked who 
provided the facilities at Portland.

Mr. Hays admitted that the Portland 
terminus

TED—A capable girl, to whom goo.1 
will be paid. Apply to OEO. 11.

street, eaet.
WAN

WATERBURY, 220 King The Halifax Chronicle Is officially in
formed that the I. C. R. management 
has Just completed an adjustment of 
wages of some of its employes, 
brief, the change which is In the nature 
of an advance applies to station bag
gage masters, machinists, carpenters 
and employees on the Strait of Caneo 
steamer Scotia.
P. W. A. officials

WANTED—A housemaid, with references, 
MRS. T. B. O. ARMSTRONG. 217 Germain
Street_______ •_________________________

WAWTBD.—Qlrl for general housework. 
MRS. ROBERT H. RUBINS. 88 Portland 
street____________________

‘0^0^°ф0ф0ф0ф0ф0ф0ф0ф0ф0<|»0<&0ф0ф0ф0ф0ф0^0ф0ф0<$> ‘

M. R. A’S. UNRIVALLED «10.00 SUITS FOR MEN.
,°*<*0*0*0*0*0ф0ф0ф0*0ф0*0*0ф0ф0ф<>*0ф0ф0фо*оф0*0!»0*0#0<

Ingovernment

lNTBD.—An experienced table girl. Al- 
ebambermaid. Apply at PARK HOTEL.

WA *ОфО*ОфОфО*
announce- Several months age 

representing em
ployees of the I. C. R. between Truro 
and Sydney made a demand for In
creased wages, 
granted by the I. C. R. 
newed from time to time but the pres- 
pert of n settlement seemed remote. 
So finally the P. W. A. announced that 
if the I. C. R. did not come to an 
agreement with the men before May 
5th a general strike would then be or
dered.

Following the announcement 
ferences took place between Secretary 
Moffatt of the P. W. A., a committee 
from that organisation and the 
agement of the I. C. R. The last con
ference took place on Monday and 
after the matter had been thoroughly 
threshed out. General Superintendent 
Price of the I. C. R., announced that 
the road was willing to grant Increases 
varying from seven to fifteen per cent. 
These terms were accepted and the 
strike
schedule Is to take effect from April 
1st, last. ,

WANTED A young girl to take care of a 
child during the day time. Apply during 
the evening to MRS. JOHN BURPEE, ML

- -------------- **>♦—-----------
THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC.

If there Is the slightest 
the government giving aid to a Grand 
Trunk Pacific programme which would 
make the Atlantic winter terminus of 
the line anywhere outside of the lower 
provinces, there Is work for Col. Tuck
er. The colonel has only to consult 
the files of the St. John Telegraph, and 
confront Sir Wilfrid Laurier with his 
own declaration made In this city half 
a dozen years ago that he would pever 
be content until every pound of Can
adian freight was carried through Can
adian channels.

Of course It will not do for the peo
ple to rest In the assurance then given. 
They must make It clear that 
country cannot afford to build up for
eign ports at the expense of its own. 
Not St. John alone, but every New 
Brunswick constituency is Interested in 
this matter, for what helps to develop 
St. John helps the whole province.

------------- -—

NOT ENDED YET.

Curtain Stretchers.In Furniture Department-This demand was notWANTED. A girl for general housework. 
Apply to Mm 0. N. HEVENOR. 67 Sewell 
Street.

possibility of

WANTED. Sold bv the unit. A 
unit of letter files, a 
unit of card Index 
files, a unit of any 
other files, drawers 
or pigeon hole boxes 
wanted, all Inter
locked form a hand- 
some and complete

eiobe-Wernleki
"ELASTIC”
CABINET.

WWANTED.—By s young man, a position as 
aeeer or general agent Address P. S., 
STAR Office. ту*

The “Heversag,”WANTED 
like situation as 
Address JANITOl

(married) would 
Good references. 81.35, <r} care of Star 1

WANTED.—By two young ladles, two 
rooms with or without board, must be cen
trally located. Apply by letter to “W,” 
care STAR OFFICE.

Adjustable Pin, 2.75.
WANTED—By a young lady, n position as 

Stenographer. Has had several years' ex
perience, nnd can furnish flret-olns» refer
ences. Address A. B. C„ care STAR Office.

WANTED.—Persons wanting wire mat
tresses repaired can have them done by call
ing at 266 Union Street, head of Brussels.

IN CURTAIN DEPARTMENT
this

Idea abandoned. The new
MISCELLANEOUS.

Mardi of 
ere was no

words^foi
under this head: Two 

>r one cent each time, or Three cents 
for ten times. Payable In advance.
eemente

SHIP LABORERS NOT INTER
ESTED. Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.BOARD.—Two gentlemen can he accom

modated with board at 134 King street, St 
John West

The Ship Laborers’ Union meeting 
was held last night, when the follow
ing officers and committee were elect
ed for the ensuing term, May, June 
and July: President, John Klllen; 1st 
vice-president, John Thompson ; 2nd 
vice-president, Jeremiah Donovan; 
anclal secretary, James Brennan; trea
surer, Thos. Sullivan; secretary, M. J. 
Kelly; committee of management, 
Henry Lee, John McAndrews, Michael 
Clancy, John Cooper, Wm. Doherty, 
Thos. George. Charles McCarthy. John 
Murphy, Jas. McCluskey,
Carthy. Hugh Gourley, Daniel Dono
van,

No

WHITEWASHING and Kutoominlng done 
order. Orders left at Allan Turner's. No. 
Charlotte street, or 223 Queen street J. 
GRAVES.

The following despatch from Manila 
appears under huge head-lines 
American paper of yesterday’s date:— 

‘‘Capt. Pershing’s column has defeat
ed the sultan of Ampurango's 
force of Moros in the Taraca country on 
the east shore of Lake Lanao, island 
of Mlndanno. The Americans captured 
ten forts.
Moros were killed, 13 were wounded and 
60 were made prisoners. The Moros 
captured Included the sultan. . Two 
Americans were killed and 
wounded.”

SPORTING NEWS.was provided for by the 
Grand Trunk, which had certain plana 
In view for 8t. John, but he could not 
explain these.

Mr. Fowler suggested that actions 
were more to the point than plans, and 
the Grand Trunk would be

The Attractions of Our store* are Their Low Prloefcfln- A GREAT RACE.FOR SALE.
NEW YORK, May 7,— Gunfire won 

the twelfth running of the Metropolitan 
handicap at Morris Park today before 
45,000 cheering spectators, who had 
made Mr. Whitney’s swift filly the 
favorite In the betting. With T Burns 
In the saddle, she broke the track re
cord by one second, the race record by 
one and one-quarter seconds; displayed 
speed and gameness and was the first 
of her sex to win this classic, which 
opened the American turf season. Tw<x 
lengths behind the winner, to whom he 
gave four pounds weight, according to 
the scale, and nine poi 
came Old England, famous epi 
Green B. Morris, ridden by 6ha 
Casta, the Albermarle stable sentry, 
with Cannon up, waa third.

These three had the race among them 
from the start. Articulate, who was 
pulled by his rider, the apprentice Lar
sen, when the barrier rose, ran a re
markable race, and finished fourth, a 
length behind the tired Lux Casta. 
Yellow Tile was fifth. Maaterman, 
pride of the Belmont, was an Inglorious 
last, with Herbert and Colonel Bill 
Closest in front of him.

Gunfire carried 109 pound!, her price 
In the ring was 2 to 1, and she won 
$11,ISO for her owner; Old England, 11S 
pounds, was 10 to 1 to win, and 4 to 1 
for place, and Mr. Morris won 12,000 by 
his victory, while Lux Casta, 10Î 
pounds, took $1,000 as her owner's 
ehâre. Her price was S to 1 and 3 to

Advertisements under this head: Tern 
words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
* word for ten times. Payable In advance. D. A. KENNEDYmore con

vincing If they commenced work.
Mr. Hays retorted that perhaps the 

company was ready to do that, and 
added that the terminus would un
doubtedly not be at Portland.

Col. Tucker also Insisted on the 
rights of the maritime provinces be
ing recognised.

Mr. Logan elicited the Information 
О** be*»* eastern terminus would be at

e Door, 6ft.FOR SALE-One 1Ц In. Pin* 
<in. by 2 ft. 8 In., with 2 gl 
Apply Sun Printing Oo., St. John. Thos. Me-One hundred and fifteenFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-A quantity 

>lvsr or rifle ammunition. No. 45 
_ Apply to CRACK SHOT, Star office.

FOR SALE—An arc lamp, complete, 
ly new. Apply to Sun Printing Co.

(Successor to Walter Scott),

32-36 King Square, St. John, N. B.
Charles Jesseau, and Jaa. Moore, 
reference was made to the strike 

In Montreal.
The ship laborers are Insured In the 

Employer's Liability Assurance Co. at 
a rate of 11-2 cents per dollar. A 
large number of the policies have now 
expired and as the assurance company 
is asking 2 cents per dollar, the In
sured are doubtful whether they will

hands of a committee.

ÆSX.lî. r.'Tüo.Œ 
C.,’5r^SU"№»r ,ЗГ®'

seven were УThis remind, us that the war In the 
Philippine» I, not yet ended. The South 
African war waa concluded

Great Bargain Sale of 
White Lace Curtains

and Window Muslins.
You can save twenty-five per cent on your Lace Cur 

tains if you buy them here. We have one of the largest 
stocks to select from in the city; from the cheapest to the 
very best, all imported direct from Glasgow.

Prices are : 35c., 50c., 65a, 75c, $1.00, 1.25, 1.60, 
1.75 up to 3.00 per pair.

unde actual load, 
rinter ofMr. Hairs, In reply to questions, vol

unteered the Information that no plans 
had mâtured for extension from Que
bec to the maritime provinces. Any 
freight for eastern Canada would have 
to be handed over to the Intercolonial. 
The company were

some time 
ago. In view of remarks made from 
time to time In American papers about 
the slow progress of the British in 
South Africa, there appears to be 
for a few words In a similar vein In re
lation to the progress of the American 
forces In the Philippines.

The matter was left In the
LOST.

Advertisements under this head: Two

MM n.

CLEVER BOY ACTORS.not prepared to 
promise any mileage eastward. Mr. 
Hays also admitted that the Intercol
onial could not handle all the freight 
that would offer by a large percentage.

Before an audience that filled the 
Valley school room the boys of St. 
Paul's church cadet corps played the 
comedy "Side-Tracked” In a most 
creditable manner, delighting all and 
surprising most of those present. The 
lads In nearly every part showed re
markable capability, the work of Ar
thur Robs as the tramp being particu
larly clever.

Mr. Fowler again Insisted on the 
righta of eastern Canada being safe
guarded. If the Grand Trunk could 
look after themselves at Portland they 
could also provide shipping facilities 
at 8t. John and Halifax.

The bill will probably come up again 
on Tuesday. It la the general opinion 
nere that unless the maritime pro
vinces are recognized and their rights 
to all possible freight In winter safe
guarded the opposition to the bill will 
be bitter from

SHOULD GO SLOW.

With perhaps one or two exceptions 
the branch railways In New Brunswick 
have never given service at all satis
factory nor yielded any profita. They 
were not well constructed In the first 
Place, nor kept In anything like a state 
of decent repair. Money waa made by 
somebody when the lines were built, 
and there the profit and the utility 
largely ceased. Why should the 
Ince spend further large sums on such 
enterprises? Who will profit by It? 
Who Is asking for It? What public de
mand haa there been for such expendi
ture? These and other questions may 
fairly be asked before the 
commits Itself to a lavish expenditure 
from an already overtaxed revenue.

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK sad LIVERY STABLES, 
» * Waterloo it. 8t John. N. B.
. Home boarded on Reasonable Terme.

Horoee and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit- 
Bats at abort notice.

Window Muslins.
Some pretty designs in Window M 

Stripes and fancy Scroll Effects at 7c., 9c., 
per yard.

ng specialties were given be- 
the acts consisting of a clog 

dance by Will. Whltebone, bones by 
Oscar Bond and a song by John Nut- 
tal. one of St. Paul's choir boys, which 
was heartily encored.

The play will be

Spots,
20aLMARRIAGES. The fractional time. of the handicap 

waa: One-eight, 12 8-4 seconds; qaur- 
24; three-eighths. 85 f-l; half. 42 2-Ss 

five-eights, 1.00 4-6, and mile, 1.38 3.6.
They have only the old-fashioned time 

boards at Morris Park, so the time 
hung out was 1.88 1-2.

Every famous stable In the country! 
was represented In the great race and 
hundreds of thousands of 
wagered, with the largest number of 
bookmakers that ever displayed slates 
In the vast betting ring.

some quarters. Other
eastern representatives do not seem to 
be so keen on the claims of the eastern 
provinces to fair treatment Boards of 
trade and other bodies would do well 
to impress on all their members the 
necessity of standing shoulder to 
shoulder In the matter. The maritime 
provinces have the winning hand If 
they have sufficient backbone to hold 
out for their Just rights, and prompt 
action on the part of their constituents 
will improve the situation.

repated tonight when 
a new programme of specialties will 
be given. The proceeds of the enter
tainments will be 
camp and brigade outfit.

Hamburgs and Laces.t"?1S?02;H"',LTON - In Fredericton,

LTSSS.^nS’T B.botb * Cb">-

ter,
used for the summer

Great clearing sale of Fine Laces and Hamburgs. All 
at very low prices. See them Friday morning, we will offer 
Ladies’ Wrappers at 65c. and 89c. each.

WBST SIDE THESPIANS MAKE A
HI-

dollars wereprovince Carleton City Hall last night was 
well filled with an appreciative audi
ence. The attraction was the three act 
comedy, "The Doctor," staged by the 
West End Dramatic Club. The differ
ent parte were admirably taken and 

MONCTON. N. В.. M.r 7.-C.„,.,„ hMr“'y lh«
whïch^arHvôî***, n, the Avoce- quent. Specialties between act, were 
wî^ frore . „ Л°РЄ!”1 СЛГ ,Mt reading, and recitation, by Ml,. M.r 
tor J N Smith 'V0*'’ lu™b,r well and .word dance by Jack McLeod
tod.v Lf Ї' Coverdale, wae here ln Highland coetume. Music wee turn- 
Who f L *,v,en crew’ lehed by the R. K T. c. orche.tra,
«оГеі ь^ГІпА Tl‘b",,y'nTI!“ “'.'0r* The dramatic performer, were: Elh- 
d.y niJht el L. Moran, Nellie B. Clark and Nrttle
?п,Г«л.£і W a. i d y •?* b0*t *»• I. Retalllck; and Jack O’Reilly, e. Roy 

up 11 Island. Hill,. Mother. E. Sutton Ro.horough and Ro-
horo. hut ,o far there Is no trace of T, Brittain. ■
g»ner,in\h2ydirJlim b’",;.’dT‘lry hlve A Bachelor . Divorce will he preeent- 
gone In the direction of St. John. ed In Carleton City Hall by the West

End Dramatic Club on Thursday even
ing, the 29th Inet.

DEATHS.

BSrS.’sMrS

™“N ^S,l,o,C%„,Ü,.,n'» the 
Catherine Green, aged 7 years and f

„WA
Coun|Ro*d l8term*°l at Rothesay, Kings

WATBON-4>n the <th Inst, at Orono, Me.. 
BUon, wife of John Wateon, eldest daugh- 
t*1- J,?rCJ?lab „and. Marjr Cavanaugh, of 
the Black River Read, St John, N. B.. In 
the 40th year of her age, leaving a hus
band. two sons and four daughters to 

tw sad low.

^.e.e.«».eme.e.e.e.e. The Improved White
Mountain Freezer

In all sites, from oneqt up.

Fifty choice receipts for Ioe-Creame, 
Frozen Puddings, Frozen Fruits, 
Frozen Beverages, Sherbets and 
Water Ices with each Freezer.

A MANITOBA INSTANCE.

The premier of Manitoba says that 
province will not make any grant to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific.

"I consider," he said, "that there is 
now so much business to be done 
throughout the province that any com
pany that constructs a line will be able 
to secure without the slightest difficulty 
sufficient business to guarantee good 
profits being made. We will welcome 
any line that will come into the prov
ince, but we do not propose to help any 
line to do so.”

POPE WON'T RECEIVE LOUBET.
His Decision WlU ^Probably Result In 

Diplomatic Ruture In France.

ROMEX May 7.—President Loubet of |
France will visit Rome shortly after , 
the visit of the esar. The pope, after 
consulting with the cardinals, has de
cided not to receive the French presi
dent. This decision will be semi- j t 
officially communicated to France in , * 
the hope that M. Loubet will not ask ' • 
for an Interview with hla holiness. '

It Is feared however, that he will ask | 
for one In order to court a refusal, 
which Is certain if Prime Minister 
Combes, who le enforcing the Religious 
Associa lion’s Law, Is still In office 
when M. Loubet comes here.

The pope’s refusal to see the prési
dent of France will certainly lead to a Tenders have been asked for the re- 
diplomatic rupture betwwen the Vatican 1 modelling and merging of the two 
and the French government and the large stores ln the Opera House block, 
abolition of the concordat. ; Union street, at present occupied by

———————------------- — I J. N. Harvey, clothier, and the office
In Btararoeta, Galicia, a peasant, of the International Correspondence 

thinking It contained money, stole a Schools. The dividing wall will be re
box of dynamite, which exploded at moved and the premises thrown Into 
the first blow of a hammer, blew the one very large store for Mr. Harvey, 
man and his wtte to atome and wreck- . A fifty-foot plate glass front will be 
ed their house. installed and recessed entrance made.

SEVEN SAILORS DESERTED.

Curtain calls were fre-

I1Kathleen

І
:

: PHILIP CRAMNAN,і ІеЄМЄЄ«ЄЄ,Є,Є,ЄЄЄ,4І4«ЄІ

BBS MAIN ST.I N. B. PETROLEUM CO.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
New Brunswick Petroleum Company 
this afternoon It waa decided to sell 
stockholders five thousand of the trea
sury shares at $10 a share. The pro
ceeds are to be applied to further 
chase of machinery and operations of 
the company. About a year ago the 
stock sold for $3 per share.

There is 6ne comforting fact In 
nectlon with the session of the legisla
ture. It will soon be ended, and the 
voting of public money will cease for 
a time. For the respite the public have 
reason to be thankful.

The more the Canadian people learn 
about the crasy Doukhobore the great
er Is the regret that such creatures 
should ever have been permitted to en
ter the country.

f. DINNER TO JOHN RUSSELL, SR.

MONTREAL, May 7.—A complimen
tary dinner waa tendered at the Wind
sor tonight to John Russell, 8r„ of St. 
John, the occasion being the 70th anni
versary of hie birth.

Among those preeent were J. N. 
Greenshlelda. W. S. Weldon, W. Stra- 
chan, David Russell and E. W. Ross, 
SL John, and James Robinson, M. P. 
P., of Northumberland

Are you using Red Rose tea? it’s 
good tea.

BIO REMODELLING CONTRACT. Mr. Harvey will transfer his tailoring 
departments to the second floor, and 
the Correspondence Schools’ people are 
to move next door In the store now 
occupied by Miss Bowes, Bales’ furn
ishings. The remodelled premises will 
be among the finest in the city and 
are booked for completion June 1st

t MR, ASHWORTH DINED.

J. P. Ashworth, late acting tnanager 
of the Bank of Montreal here, who 
leaves for Deseronto, Ont., today, was 
dined at the Union Club last night by 
some of the many friends he has made 
while here. Yesterday Mr. Ashworth 
wae presented by his banking confreres 
with a handsome «ut glass service.

Women only are now employed as of
ficials ln the Roumanie prisons for fe-

Tou wfll like the flavor of Red Rose 
tea. It's good tea.
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Kjown uked that th* bill relatlv. to °B.U,*1,

wbHbor there
standing- u to hi* attitude on the bill ■noul® no* "®

Mr. AUen. from the committee on ,P(^J5VW^*i^w,?0Uld °hMe* *°Г 
municipalities, reported against the l0tî *°™„ their team, 
bill relating to rates and taxes Hon* Mr* Ри&»1еу-—It <Ma not occur

Hon. Mr. Tweedle, from the com- the »evcrnm,n» thlt ■“<* » »rovl- 
mlttee on law practice and procedure. ,on,.w‘f n*d**Mry' 1“l4 w«
reported a«aln»t the bill In further Woufl slTe ,be” wou,d be of little of 
amendment of the law relating to eo X*lue' and whatever value It after- 
peddlare. * ward, acquired would be due to the

Hon. Mr. Pugnley Introduced a bill to ‘bel>-operation.. It would be
declare the meaning of aub-eectlon 1 dlffloutt for tb* government to fix a 
of eectlon 4 of the married woman’s prlce’
property act. He told thle act, which Jh'„hT,W‘"t Into committee on 
•wa. pawed In 1886, made certain very ““*• ЧХ trimmer In the chair. 
Important changea In the law and ac- Mr’ Tweeddale committed a hill to 
cording to the Interpretation of the ln”rp°"tl,the Malne and New Bruns- 
act recently made by the judge In w ck E,eotrlcal Power Co. The com- 
•qulty. It took away any right that the pany U empowered to dam the Arooi- 
hueband had aa to hie wife’s property took Rlver for *be purpose of generat- 
that had been acquired prior to the ln* elec4‘° £>wer’ 
passing of the act. He believed that Hon’ Мг’ Ри*>ІеУ asked what eug- 
the act, as passed by this legislature, *e,‘,ted tit,e of the bill.
Was different from the law in England Mr" Tweeddale said the word Maine 
or Ontario. It was represented that In WM ueed ln the title because the river 
Borne cases great injustice had been • d ite 80Urce ,n Mftlne. 
done. Count deBury, who is the per- Mr- Ha,en thought It was rather an 
■on in respect to whom the decision of extra<>rdinary thlhg for the leglsla- 
the judge in equity was given, claims ture* ln v,ew of its attitude on the і 
that great hardship was done' to him w,nd,n8T bedgee dam, to grant power 
because the act was made retroactive, to dam the Aroostook River. It also 
and took away rights which he had 8truck hlm as a violation of treaty 
enjoyed. Tills bill had been placed In rt*hts-
hi* hands for the consideration of the Hon. Mr- Pugsley sold this was a 
legislature. It declared that it was not d,fferent case, there being quite a num- 
the Intention of the legislature that ber of dame on the Aroostook River 
Any Interest which any husband pos- already, besides this was to be a roll- 
■essed at the time of the married ln* dam» not a sorting dam. The Me- 
woman’s property act was passed duxnakeag has its source In Maine, 
Should be in any wise prejudiced, ■and the legislature had granted au- 
lessened, or impaired. The matter was thorlty to construct a dam across that 
one of great importance and was de- «tream. The bill provides that the
Serving of careful consideration. __ company must file plans of the work

with the registrar of deeds and the 
provincial secretary and give four 
weeks’ notice in the Royal Gazette 
that the plans have been so filed, thus 
giving those Interested an opportun
ity of presenting their objections.—The 
bill was agreed to.

A bill to incorporate the Monctcm 
Exhibition Association Co. was also I 
agreed to.

ІА
oltoto 2ï°thé° Joïh’S'Nov.mbw'îiSî I BASE BALL

Г After some debate the bUJ was 
agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle introduced a bill 
to provide for the suppression of small

At New York: R.H.V.

l«LtiSÜ*Imîîivi b™*1"’ Могжж- Time. LIAf ЛНЯОМИС», IfSVe,

IW.1W ■*
IMS,PO*.

limitation ae to the 8PICIAL COLONIST RATIOHou. Mr. Tweedle, from the «elect 
committee appointed to suggest amend
ments on the election law for the pur
pose of obtaining a secret ballot, re
ported. He stated that owing to the 
lateness of the session there would be 
no time to prepare a blU at the present 
session, but at the next session of the 
legislature a bill would be Introduced 
embodying these suggestions. The 
committee recommended that only one 
elector at a time shall enter the 
where the poll Is held; each elector will 
be furnlshfed by the deputy returning 
officer with an official envelope upon 
which he will place his Initials, the 
elector will retire behind the 
and place his ballot ln the official en
velope and return It to the deputy re
turning officer. This is the principal 
feature of the committee's report, but 
it embodies numerous other sugges
tions.

Mr. Hasen, who was a member of the 
committee, said it was the unanimous 
desire of the committee to frame a 
measure that would not only give pro
tection to voters but would have the 
effect of putting a stop to bribery and 
corruption. While there has not been 
time to go into the matter this session, 
a measure will be submitted to the 
house next year dealing with bribery 
and corruption which he hoped would 
have the effect of banishing It entire-

At Brooklyn: 
Brooklyn .,

я» "*■ L6k i‘-

Ü ÇJ.lÿWv-gbiMiO’ I»: *. Leon, L.
(lfl»K“r*~CU,oto,‘U’ u: »

T—tartly', Americto L—n. Omm.

Wilcox Bros.’
Clothing
Bargains.

To North PaoHIo Ooaet slvm| 
Kootenay Points.
ИЮМ ST. JOHN. N. в.

TO NBLSON, B. a 
TRAIL, В. C.
ROSRLAND. В. O.
GRKKNWOOD, Л Æ mm m — _

t»,!: 1 $5650
VICTORIA, B. O. VC/VeC/Vt 
NEW WESTMINSTER,
SEATTLE A TACOMA 
PORTLAND, ORB.

^Proportionate Rates from and to other
Alw rates to points In COLORADO, IDAHO 

SMT™' Wk.H.NOTbN tot 
ul',8C..l Colonist Rates" will bo la effect

For Pull Particulars call on W. H. OL 
MACKAT, City Ticket Agent,

Or Wrt 
D. P.

Æggrt î î î S ? ! і dl'1;
_ Batteries—Orth and Clark; Bender and 

Umpire, Connolly. At-Powere. Time, 110. 
tendanee, 8,600.

BOSTON, May T.-Pleoty of hitting in to- 
»“2® iron tor the home team by a score

SU V-q’Hi'p, 'ї^'т'ЇЙ’.-ь.Г.Ж:
tered. Wilts's running catch was the fea-

Boeton ...^ '................11 0 0 » 1 I 0x-8 13 1
New York ..................1 0001000 0-2 « 2

Batteries—Dlneen and Criger; Wilts and 
Dmp,re- c*m-thro Vrite te C. B. FOSTER,

A.. O. P. R.. 8L John, N. RMen’s New
c.£SSr?:.....
Detroit .. ..................00004000 1-5 8 S

and Bemis; 
60. Umpire,

At Chicago: R.H.B.
Chicago...................... 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 x-Ч « 2
8t. Louie ...................2 0000000 0-3 7 3

Batteries—White and Sullivan ; Blew. Sud-
£Т«ЙЙ£. ,тЙе'1Ж Lmt,re' “*rl-

Styllah Suits,
•triped worsteds, best make, 
$10.60 and 12.00.

MillidgevilleFeriyBatterles-Bernhard and Abbott 
Mullln and McAlllater. Time, l.| 
O’Loughllm Attendance, 2,672.

JÏÏÏîrâfïZVi?™*™ - ’• ••
а^АТШі^Т—4.48 and $.80 a. m. and I» f
aKdR,Tvr" ^ в »” •*«

ÆSÎ-î.iTÎ. ÏUi Тр“’.т »• *«

JOHN McOOLDRICK. Axent

Men’s Fancy Other Oames.
At Cambridge—Harr*rd, 6; Brown, 0.
At Haverhill—Haverhill, 8; Lowell. 7.

inninMMrbaUlnrNMhUB’ 2,‘ Lawi'en6#' 0 (hro 
Ât°rilir*Rlr'.r-F’»ll River. «; Hincb-t-, 
(13 Innings, darkness).
At Springfield—Holyoke-Sprlngfleld postponed, rain.
At New Haven—Meriden. 8; New Haven. 7. 

6m О*" Londott-Norwlch' *• New Lon- 
At Hartford—Bridgeport, 3; Hartford, 7.
At Toronto—Baltimore, 4; Toronto. I.
At Hartford—Trinity College, 10; Syracuse 

Unlverrtty, 4 (six Innings, darkness).
At Buffalo—Buffalo, 6; Rochester, L 

THE) TURP.

Worsted Suite,
all latest styles and most de
sirable shades, $8.60 and 
10.60.

iy.
The house adjourned at 10 o'clock 

until tomorrow morning at ten o’clock. 6 Telephone 228a.

OFFICERS ELECTED. HOTELS.
At a meeting of the ladies’ commit

tee of the Protestant Orphan Asylum 
" the following officers HOTEL DUFFERIN.

E. LeROY WILLIS, Prop,,

st. john, n. a

Hon. Mr. Dunn introduced a bill In 
further amendment of the general min
ing act. He explained that one sec- 
alon Increased the sum to be expended 
аГлі?101"* machlnery from $4.000 to 
*8,000. The act was also amended by 
making the time of the notice six 
months Instead of one year where a 
Company was not operating their lease, 
tod It also provided in such a case for 
the appointment of a trustee to work 
toa operate the leased premises, such 
trustee to be appointed by the judge in 
•Quity. The object of the act was to 
prevent land being held up by com
panies for speculative purposes, 
the ground of urgency the bill 
read a second time.

Men’s Black Clay _ . were elected:
President, Mrs. Geo. McLeod; 1st vice- 
president, Mrs. Thos.
vice-president, Mrs. David McLellan; Nat!onal ТгоШпе Asoscistion Board of Re- 
treasurer. Mrs. R. P. Starr; secretary, NKW YORK. May 7,-The National Trot- 
Mrs. J. S. MacLaren. The committee Aaeociatioo board of review at the third 
consists of the five aforesaid ladies ,d8f " Ла re8u,sr ■t>rln« meeting-"d Mr,. Dunn. Mr,. RoS-Thomto” Ї,
Mrs. Tuck, Mrs. Jas. G. Kaye, Mrs. Мжвв - application for removal of expul- 
John Burpee, Mrs. Prescott, Mrs H A S OIl lmpoeed Hay 12, 1803, for signing the Austin, Mr,. Chiu,. John.tone, Zrfht

oert Pugsley and Mrs. Howard Troop, the Judges who wanted to get away had been 
A feeling reference was made to the £?,®*ated to Aim, and that be had signed

?orat,homV,h,em,at,eooV I‘oWhl'fak'r’ wh° « L. “.“‘««her o, U.lleton,
for some time took a deep Interest in Mbxe., agalne* О. H. Huber and Wm. Vurtue 
the institution. A resolution of con- ?.f New York, and the horses Red George and 
dolenoe was drawn up, which the sec- "аже1.р‘ ■ w*?**i*n UR onan application for " "e ec »n order under the rule which prohibits the retary will forward to Mrs. Wtlttaker. starting of two horses in the same race that 

The annual meeting of the gentle- haT» been trained in the same stable within 
men’, oqmmlttto wilt b, held n«t ££* "Іа ^
МОПаау- charged that after he (Clark) had won first

money In the race, Fletcher demanded that 
the money be divided with hhn on the claim 
that he had helped him (Clark) to win the 

ce. This was vehemently denied by Piet-

Worsted Suits,
$6.60 to 10.60.

OPERA HOUSE.Men’s best English black orThe bill relating to the Imperial Dry 
Dock Co. of St. John was explained by 
Hon. Mr. Pugsley. The object is to 
extend the time during which the work 
of construction may be commenced. 

On a,so completed, and to ratify a resolu- 
Was tlon passed by the City Council of St. 

John on February 21st, 1902, empower
ing the granting by the city of a free 
site and other privileges. The bill was 
agreed to.

Mr. Burgess committed a bill relat
ing to the jurisdiction of the police ma
gistrate of the town of Grand Falls. 
It gives the magistrate jurisdiction 
over causes arising in the parish of 
Grand Falls and Drummond for 
sum less than twenty dollars, or for a 
sum above that amount. Heretofore 
jurisdiction did not extend to cases In 
which the sum Involved was less than 
twenty dollars.—Ths bill was agreed 
to.

The committee also agreed to a bill 
relating to the Central Fire Insurance 
Co. of New Brunswick, and to a bill 
amending the act Incorporating the 
presbytery of Mlramlchl with refer
ence to the McLaggan trusts.

Mr. Co 
the town

Hon. Mr. Hill Introduced a bill to 
amend chapter seventy-three of the 
consolidated statutes of Dower. The 
object of the bill is to remove doubts 
as regarding
of the province. He moved that the 
bill be read a second time, which was 
not done because of Mr. Clarke’s ob
jection. Mr. Clarke said the object of 
the bill was to deprive women of the 
rights they have in wild lands, their 
dower being confined to fuel and to 
lumber for fencing. He wanted to 
consider the bill.
Mr. Copp Introduced a bill to amend 
chapter 99 of the consolidated statutes. 
It gives the municipalities power to 
pass a by-law looking 
checking of the spread 
on fruit and other trees.

The house took recess until 7.80 p. m.
EVENING SESSION. 

FREDERICTON, May 7.—The house 
a great resumed at 7.30 p. m.

•hi Robertson stated that Mr. Allen Introduced a bill to fur-
inis would be one of the finest schools ther amend the supreme court act. He 

л q. explained that the object of the bill
to/lr ,“en a8ked wnat amount Mr. was to Introduce a section into the act 
McDonald would give towards main- that after issue joined a party might 
tabling the school. call upon the opposite party to ad-

i°n’*w Г* Tweeâie-^He will build and mit certain facts not in dispute and if 
equip the school and after the district he refused to do so the costs of prov- 

a 8Um equal to the average ing these facts at the trial shall be 
•1л toey are laying now, not more, paid by the party refusing. This pro- 

.?,,county *und and the govern- vision is in the equity act and also in 
insnt allowance he will provide the the English act. On the ground of 
ГТа”са i?r th® maintalnance of the urgency the bill waa read ж second 
ftohool. The bill was agreed to. time.

, 1 t°.ve8t in the crown certain Hon. Mr. Labllloia moved the house 
publio lands in the parish of Kingston Into committee on the bill to make 
Wto also agreed to. further provision for

Hon. Mr. Tweedle explained that this bridges, and other work of 
Wae *n connection with the same ent character, 

tter, the Kingston Consolidated Mr. Hasen said he proposed to divide 
hni . , t the house on this bill, which waa a

a ne Din to provide for the registre- measure of very great importance. It 
*>rovjTnclal debentures was also provides that the lieutenant governor 
t°J Hon* Mr- Tweedle explain- In council shall be authorised to Issue 

I? "a,_ *t not compulsory, and debentures to the extent of $200,000, the 
ins object of it waa to enable a sale money to be spent for the construction 
ах.* °* £rovlnc,al bonds to the of bridges of the following classes:
f?*t.r°P^,’ta? 1Rafk* which required Solid earth or stone embankment with 

Thehm reglatered- culverts of masonry, or solid earth or
- T”e ^ to «"able a railway company stone embankment approaches, or maa- 

„ malntaln telegraph or onry substructure with covered wood- 
°n 1U own ™ waa en superstructures, or masonry sub- 

Ч8К чте* t0* ж _ Structures with steel superstructures,
The bill to amend the act relating to or covered 

K?». « °eUreJfA mortgage of rail- with wood substructures. No portion 
wayx was agreed to, of the proceeds of the said debentures

ihnâ zi°nrru’tomdL1 th6 n°tlCe to b*™ to h.™aoïo^Ær««X*^h:”

Hon. Mr Pntol.v—t, ..„M _____ _ ,herlty °* the lieutenant eovemor ln
an to ibl would StT- council. He waa entirely opposed to

now pLnlln, to th. caun. proce*ain*‘ the coMtructton of ordinary wooden

r£*ucZr&Un‘ *•the A,uralnum «!. ”**PN^y^Mw2i. Thl* dee,”d to place hlmwlf on r^STand
hemming, divide the house.

Оіаяіе’г ті!^^.5ЧГ.к.*’. Ч°1ТІ"Чг’ H”"- Mr. Labllloia told that whll. n
'* ,rue th,‘t ln th* bill the preeminent 

4>m”ll,tt*d ^ МИ am- made provision tor the building of cer- 
andlng _the ^m-al mining act, which tain bridge, with wood.n V^tm'l

“sr*;*4 a - - »^‘?ьаГ^у “• bri4‘—
nî^t.tfn.hneP*at*0K1fn °f *eme’ Th* The motion to go Into committee on

їЕгплгггьз;-; sus,- —
iî11 “4 onrlhou by camp help, and Hill, and Messrs Allan Whlto
Non-resldmt guide, sr. prohibited, head. Bcovil, Oman”ion« Car^tar" 
and there la a olou aeaaon for the MoLatchv H,.rd« n!!.i. « ’«"•J- fur-b-rln, animale, ,„cb „ Ry^ Ruid^^ TwLd?.ïa R„^r!'

knew “untu'uottihll. 'Гь 1"Г‘ year* Burn". Johnaton, LanUlum, Burgees!
langer, until 1W4, while the close toe- Leger, Oagnon-17. - ,

blue Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 
Tth, 8th and 9th, with Sat

urday Matinee.
GUS BOTHNER

PRESENTS THE POPULAR COMEDIAN,

Clay Worsted Suits
12.00, the same kind ae you 
pay a tailor $20 tor.

l-v !...
Hon. Mr. Dunn Introduced a bill 

respecting the protection of game. He 
bald It provided that the changes ln 
the law which were In the revised eta- 
tutea, and which would not come In
to operation for six months, shall be 
In force Immediately. One of these 
Changes waa to prevent camp helpers 
from taking license to shoot a moose, 
ps they do at present. Under the pre
sent law a man going Into the woods 
With a license might take a number 
hf camp helpers with him, each of 
Whom would have a license to shoot. 
Uhls was to be stopped, and camp 
helpers would have no license to shoot, 
hut would have to take out a licence, 
for which they would pay 81 aa camp 
helpers for the purpose of keeping a 
record of them. Another eectlon pro- 
Dibits non-resident guides from coming 
Into the province. By another section 
the season for moose closes on the 30th 
M November, a month earlier than at 
present. By another

► GEO. F. HALL
Men’s Good In Ms latest laughing: success, a new 

Western Comedy Drama, entitled,
LAST NIGHT’S FIRE

After considerable testimony 
board went lato executive „'««lor.

Tweed Suits,
Stripes and checks, $6.60, 7.60 
and 8.60.

Damaged the Homes of Four Families 
—Loss About $8,000.

taken the

t LATH SHIP NEWS» ,
Domestic Ports.

HALIFAX. N8. May 7-Sld, sir Halifax, 
Pye, for Boston.

British Porte.
HONG KONG. May 7-8tr Tartar left 

at 12.30 p m Wednesday for Vancouver. 
MOVILLE, May 7—Ard, etr Prétorien, 

St John, NB, and Halifax for Liver-
LIVBRPOOL, May 7—BM, Hr ТапІШа, for 

Montreal via Movtlle.
SWANSEA, May 6—814, sir Drot, for Que-
GLASGOW. May 6-SM, etr Arcardia, for 

Gulf of 8t Lawrence.
. LIVBRPOOL, May 7—614, etr Georgian, for Boston.

A fire that was discovered in the rear 
of Albert Winchester’s house off Wat
erloo street, near the corner of Middle 
street, early this morning, and which* 
caught the rear of Young Swanton’si 
two dwellings adjoining, caused about 
$3,000 damage, 
families.

Young Swanton’s house has a front
age at 214 Waterloo street, and Albert 
Winchester’s house fronts on 218 Wat
erloo street. A second house owned by 

I Mr. Swanton fronts on Middle street 
and the rear of the three houses ad
join each other.

The Swanton house on Middle street 
is occupied by Howard Parlee, and the 
Swanton house fronting on Waterloo 
street is occupied by Mr. Swanton and 
George Lobb.

In the Winchester house there resides 
Mrs. Robinson on the top floor and Mrs. 
Gibbs on the second story, while the 
basement is used as a storehouse. The 
three buildings in question are two 
story fronts and three stories In the

It was shortly after 1 o’clock that 
Mrs. Gibbs was awakened by the 
smoke. Her apartments were almost 
suffocating and on a quick investiga
tion, she heard the crackling of the fire 
which seemed to her to be between the 
buildings in the rear.
Mrs. Robinson and it was only a few 
minutes when the men in Mr. Swan- 
ton’s house, being aroused, 
flames break 
the houses.

An alarm was sent in from box 21 and 
the fire department were soon at work.

The situation of the buildings 
somewhat puzzling to the firemen ' at 
first but by hard work they were not 
long ln getting the fire unde 
and prevented what promised a more 
serious conflagration. The rear of the 
three dwellings 

Mr. Parlee’s

Beautiful Scenery. Excellent Cast. Latest 
Specialties. Songs and Dances.

Seats on Sale Box Office.
Night Prices-is, 25, 35 and 50c. 
Matinee—25c. Adults; Children 15c.

Men’s Striped 
Worsted Pants, S3. divided among four fnm

OPER A H OUSE.
Thursday and Friday Evenings: Sat. Matinee,

Maj 14th, 15th and 14th.

Rothesay College Boys

Men’s English
pp Introduced a bill amending 
is incorporation act of 1896. Hairline Pants,

•2.S0... .. , eectlon partridge
Shooting Is prohibited all over the pro
vince for two years. Another section 
prohibits the trapping of mink, sable 
And otter until 1906. This was to pre
vent beaver being caught in traps set 
ror small game. The close 
beaver Is extended to 1907.

LIVERPOOL. May 7-Ar4. I 
Importer, from 8t John, NB,

QUEENSTOWN, May 7-AnJ, 
Blanchard, from Liverpool for 
Island, PQ.

str Manchester 
for Manchea-

bark P O 
Grindstone

dower in the timber lands Men’s Black -------IN------

Cotton Hose, LIVERPOOL, May 6-8 id, etr» Lake Mani
toba. for Quebec; Sachem, for Boston. The Geisha. !

«Ю«ч>®<>фофоф<><8юфофо4><>^о«>офо
THE MOST DELIGHTFUL OF LIGHT OPERAS

Silty In the Chorus!
Pretty Stage Settings ! 

Gorgeous Costuming ! 
Charming Music!

Evening Prices : 25c., 35c. and 50c. 
Matinee 25c.
Plan opens Saturday 9th.

season for
____ . . On the
ground of urgency the bill was read 
the second time. 4 ^ .

3 pairs for 26c. ■ми;;Germanic (from Liverpool), for New York.
!

Foreign Ports.The house went into committee on 
bills, Mr. Allen in the chair.
■a"1?1? ?UI to cone°l,date certain school 
Districts in King» Co. was considered. 
Hon. Mr. Tweedle said this bill 
fasі in connection with the McDonald 
fund, and was to erect five school dis
tricts Into one In Kingston village for 
S period of 3 years for the maintenance 
M one graded school, with special 
branches In nature study, manual 
training and household science. He 
had no doubt that it would be 
benefit.

Men’s Shirts
Gypeum King, from Hants port. NS. towing 
scha Gypeum Empress. Gypeum Queen and 
Newburgh and barge J В Kii 
20, from Windsor, N8.

HYANNIS. Maes. May 7-SM, scha James 
L Malloy, for Southwest Harbor; Cora May. 
for Fredericton, NB; Ravola, for Backvllle, 
NB; Romeo, for an Etaglith port.

BALTIMORE, Md.. May 7-Ard. sob Harry 
Meeeer, from Hillsboro, NB.

NOW YORK, May 7—Ard, scha Rhode, 
from San Bias; Emily I White, from Ma- 
Вапв’огАЬЬІв In*a,,a’ ,rom Perth A;

BUENOS AYRES, April 8-Ard. bark 
P Litchfield, from Sherbrooke, NS.

VINEYARD HAVEN. Maas, May 7—Ard. 
sche Vineyard, from Perth Amboy for Baat- 
j>ory Sarah Wood, from South Amboy for

Sid. seb Orono, from Liverpool for New London.

cETffi1 Мій0"’ H,r 7-8,a', h 
“d •“ -*•

FOR LONO RANGE

Ray B,

and Drawers,
Balbriggan, 25c. each.

’&>. No

V towards the 
of black knot

Dress Suit Cases,
$2.00, 2.60 and 6.00.

She alarmed

saw the 
out between the ells of mboy for

PUTTING IT PLAINLY.FredSolid Leather The old gentleman didn’t want the 
tleman to marry the young 

lady, the young lady being the old gen
tleman’s daughter, says the Chicago 
Journal.

young genClub Bags,
$1.26 to 5.00

r control So when the young gentleman 
on the all-important 
gentleman set his face against the 
young ge

"No, sir," said he, with angry empha
sis, "you cannot have my daughter.” 

"But I want her,” urged the young 
Is of some eon-

mission the old

Embossed Metal were badly gutted, 
furniture was badly 

damaged and Is uninsured. The same 
applies to Mr. Lobb, Mrs. Robinson and 
Mrs. Gibbs, while Mr. Swanton’s apart
ments were filled with smoke and some 
furniture ln the rear was destroyed.

Mr. Swanton has no Insurance on his 
houses, while Mr. Winchester’s house 
Is partially Insured.

There Is і

ntleman.SHOOTING.

County Rifle Association will Improve 
Sussex Range—Civilians In Provin
cial Matches.

Trunks, c$1.76 to 4.60. gentleman, "and, what 
sidération in the count, she wants me.”

"That makes no difference, sir; you 
can’t have her.”

"That means, I presume, that you 
want me to give her up?”

"Exactly.”
The younff gentleman took a hitch In 

himself.
“Do you think I am going to do It?” 

he asked, in a tone which did not strike 
the old gentleman as altogether submis
sive.

The council of the Provincial Rifle 
Association met last evening at the 62nd 
headquarters. The president. Col. H. 
H. McLean, being absent in Montreal, 
Major Klnnear was voted to the chair. 
The executive committee was elected 
consisting of the following: Majors 
Klnnear, McRobbie, Capte. R. H. Ar
nold, Jas. Manning and M. Nellson.

The selection of the team to 
pete in the maritime matches 
ferred to the executive committee, and 
it was further resolved that at the 
forthcoming match at Halifax It would 
be recommended that the conditions of 
the match would be so changed as to 
admit civilians as members of the

It was decided to carry out repairs 
to the present butts at the Sussex rifle 
range and to make provision If pos
sible for having range shooting at the 
next annual matches. With a vi 
this it has been decided to remove the 
present range out. and if possible to 
construct long range firing pointa

A BUNCH OF KEYS.
With regard to novelty, character 

and brilliancy no comedy organisation 
has an advantage over Hoyt’s A Bunch 
of Keys, which comes to the Opera 
H°use on next Monday evening. This 
comedy Is an Innovation to begin with, 
and when It Is taken into consideration 
that the company embraces artists who 
are stars in their particular lines som* 
Idea of the real strength of the enter
tainment may be gained. The manage
ment Is entitled to no email credit in
asmuch as the venture is representa
tive of the Investment of an unusual 
degree of genius and a liberal amount 
of generosity as the costuming and 
scenic details for A Bunch of Keys are 
said to outrival the most extravagant 
attempts ever made ln that direction 
In the production of a farce comedy. 
One of the chlfcf merits of the organisa
tion Is the fact that the female 
tin gent combines talent 
beaut*

permanent 
a per man- Braes TrimmedsL no Insurance on any of the 

furniture destroyed and the loss Is con
siderable.

During the fire an explosion ln the 
upper portion of the Winchester house 
caused some excitement, but no person 
was injured. It was after three o’clock 
when the firemen were through their

Trunks,
Iron bottom, canvas 
$3.76 to 5.60.

cover,

"I do.”
"Well, no wonder you don’t want me 

<0r a son-in-law if you think I’m that 
kind of a fellow. I don’t blame you 
at all. I wouldn’t have that kind of a 
■on-ln-Iaw myself, even if sons-In-law 

going at a premium, 
dear sir, I’m not that kind.

Money
Back
When
Wanted.

HARD PINE CARGOES

The following schooners have been 
fixed to bring cargoes of hard pine up 
to provincial ports: Lewanika and 
Leonard Parker. Savannah to Sydney, 
$7.50: Annie M. Parker, Apalachicola to 
Dorchester, $7.75.

wooden superstructures
I want

your daughter for my wife, and I’m 
going to have her; she wants me for 
a husband. I have no objection to you 
as a father-in-law, and she rather ad
mires you as a father.THE BATTLE LINE.

Brt Eretria, Capt Mulcahey, sailed 
from Port Adelaide yesterday for Mel
bourne.

Str. Pharsalla, Capt Foote, from this 
port, arrived at Wets Bay Wednesday 
night to load deals.

Str. Pandosia loads at Cadis for 8t 
Johns, Nfld.

Therefore, I 
am warranted In Joining the combina
tion, and If you want to act ugly, why, 
we will, as dutiful children, humor 
your whim, and patch It up somehow 
with the friends of the family, who will 
be wanting to know what Is the matter - 
with you, anyhow. See?”

And the old gentleman had wisdom 
enough to understand the situation ex
actly.WILCOX Bros., HE USED DYNAMITE.

A DAWSON FAILURE!
POTTSVILLB, Pa., May 7.-Edwar<l 

Wonn, of Gilberton, a union 
worker, was today sentenced to two 
Years and six months In the county 
jail and to pay a fine of $ioe for dyna
miting the home of a non-union miner 
October 21. A portion of the dwelling 
was wrecked, but none of the family 
waa injured.

DAWSON CITY. May 7.-Adair Bros., 
general storekeepers, have assigned, 
with liabilities about $200,000. They 
formerly carried on business In Toron
to, but removed to Dawson City when 
the Klondyke excitement was at Its 
height. A number of Toronto whole
sale houses are creditors. Last De
cember the firm asked for

54 and 56
provides a doss

DOCK STREET slon of time, when they showed assets 
of $800,000, with liabilities of $290,006.Chronic Constipation surely cured or 

money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fail. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price, 85 cents. At drug-

Coughs colds, hoarseness, and other 
throat ailments are quickly relieved by x 
Cretolene tablets, ten cents per box.
All druggists^

with Its
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"Boots:
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1
1

M in Frenoh or An,™ 
I the best Msnuhctui
•11 TNI CHAT

■

next.■as and•r. BOYS AND QIRL8.

All Solid Leather.
31.25, 31.35, 31.60 

1.00, 1Д5, 1.25 
1.00, 1.25, 1.50 

8 to 10£, - * 1.00, 1.15, 1.25

і *.inv petition has been In circulation:
“We, the undersigned ratepayers of 

Ouys and Brooks wards, desire to 
have the voice of the people of the 
West Bide on the question of a bridge 
across the harbor and we respectfully 
request you to call a public meeting 
that we may have our feelings ex- 

probabilltles 
for a bridge In the near future.”

ThlB petition, which has been signed 
by quite a number of prominent West 
side cltlsens, was this morning handed 
to Aldermen Baxter and Tilley and the 
meeting, if the necessary arrange
ments can be made, will be called for 
next Friday evening, a week from to
night.

It Is quite a long time since the 
wrongs of Carleton were aired In pub
lic, and It is probable that the meeting 
will be quite largely attended.

Synopsis—A pronounced area of high 
«saura Is approaching the maritime 

provinces and there are no Indications 
of a disturbance during the next few 
days. To the Banks winds are likely 
to be northwesterly and to American 
ports fresh northerly.

bo w«T£,iss£r3SSr tn 15:
Opera House. The remarkable aptitude 
of the boys in preparing the difficult 
work has been a matter of surprise, not 
only to the school faculty but to the 
musical director, as Well. The only 
outsider In the cast will be Walter 
Nixon, who Is to assume the difficult 
role of Wun HI, proprietor of the tea 
house. As a comedian, combined with 
his already well-known whistling pro
clivities, he la simply immense! Seat 
sale opens tomorrow.

рмНЕНл
by until the box number bounded 
Ntnin. For this muon some «light de
lay was earned.

About ten o'clock toll forenoon toe 
alarm eyetera made mother break. 
Workmen who were

- щМ 41 King St.

Ferguson & Page,
•> e

Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5, 
“ 10 to 13, 

Girls’ “ 11 to 2,

pruned and learn of toe

Perforated Seats „ , . ■ . employed by the
telephone company managèd *to get 
oas of their wires crossed with the Are 
alarm wires, and two strokes on the

LOCAL NEWS. <<

Shaped Square. Light, Dark. 
Chairs Recaned, (L S. Cane only).

Glass, 
Putty, 

f Paints,
Oils, Turpentine, Varnish, Shellac, 
Whiling Brushes.

The Battle Line steamer Cunaxa 
sailed yesterday from Puerto Padre for

_____ &£»-WiU)ld
cruiser Curlew, 

Capt. Pratt, which has been In port 
for a few days, left this morning for 
points down the bay. 4

The Carlin child that swallowed the 
poisonous drugs at Poklok the other 
day, continues to improve and Is now 
believed to be out of danger.

The Fumées Line steamer Gulf of 
Venice sailed at eight o’clock this 
morning for London via Halifax and 
Havre.

A meeting of the 
of the municipal council was held this 
afternoon when considerable business 
of Importance was transacted.

fit Andrew’s Society

were sounded. All the horses 
were hitched, but the drivers were un
able to distinguish the number, as 
while the big bells had ceased ring
ing the small ones kept going and the 
combination sent in was 2-3-»—1-2-1—2 
2-1-1. After a time the cause of the 
trouble was located.

Thomas W. Robinson, of the Home 
Life Assurance Company, an electri
cian of recognised ability. Is not In fa
vor of the proposed changes In the pre
sent alarm system. Mr. 
connected the system fifteen years ago 
and says that If it had been kept In 
proper order there would now be no 
need for change. At the time the 
work of connecting the two towns on 
one circuit was being done, Mr. Ro- 
Inson tried his best to persuade those 
In authority that Iron wire was not 
suitable. In this he was so far suc-

U «

Hardware New York. POLICE COURT. j

A Man Charged with Insulting Young 
Ladles

One ordinary drunk, a Swedish sail
or, was fined today, and another 
young man who had added profanity 
to hie remarks paid eight dollars.

La§t evening Officer Marshall arrest
ed Jâmee Connors whom he saw ac
costing a lady on Prince William 
Street. Connors came out of a restau
rant and followed the lady, whom he 
accosted as Miss Smith. She was an
noyed by his conduct and said so to 
Marshall. Connors 
with having insulted two other young 
girls on King Street on Tuesday eve
ning last. He was today sent to Jail 
for twenty days for drunkenness and 
was remanded on the other chargee 
until the witnesses against him could 
be summoned.

v vy . .
government

«Ж /

SAVAGE,DUVAL’S THE CARLETON SQUARES.

At long last the city fathers are tak
ing some steps to beautify the west 
side, and during the past day or two 
residents of Carleton have been re
joiced by the sight of workmen, rçal 
city workmen, planting real trees.

For over two years the aldermen 
from Ouys and Brooks wards have 
been trying to have this work com
menced and now the efforts put forth 

. , «те being crowned with a certain
* ^Pper4^lr® U8ed ,n amount of success. Director Cushing 

but Ги111. ®0n°ecl1,ng . the bi? Ье11ві hae "«cured one hundred elm trees of 
tî ?l8ewhere- He also good quality and has had them planned 

recommended that copper be used on Queen Square. This Is the first at- 
whenever any renewale were found ne- tempt ever made to give Carleton a 
ceeeary. ai In this climate Iron wire la share In the beautifying of the city, 
good for only .lx or .even year, while it has not been fully decided whether 
copper will last for an Indefinite per- the Market and King square, will re

ceive a share of attention this season 
or not, but it Is probable that at least 
«оте trees will be planted on the side 
of Market Square next to King street.

Cor. King and Charlotte 8tsChair Caning and Umbrella Shop.
IT WATERLOO STREET.

Robinson*J a

Men’s Hats. ISI LACE
CURTAINS.

Is also chargedfinance committee

Yonr choice in stiff and soft of the nltra-fashionable 
Black is right among the Derbies.
In soft hate : black, steel and light shades.

Price ai.OO 1.60, 2.CO, 2.60 and 3.00 Each
Th« famous Stetson Hate In beet grade, only, from 05.00 up.

Boys and Children’s Headwear at special prices.

or conservative,
25c., 35c., 50c., to $1.20 pair.

last evening 
passed resolutions of regret touching 
the death of I. Allen Jack, K. C., Alex
ander Manuel and John A. Watson.

WHITE CURTAIN MUSLIN fa, 6a, 
12c., 16c., yard.

COLORED ART MUSLIN, 6a, 7a, 
10c., 12a yard.

WINDOW SHADES, 16c., 20a, S6a 
Each.

CURTAIN POLES, 25c. each.
BRASS BASH RODS, 6c., 6a, 10a

each.
; PAINT BRUSHES, Sc. Up. 

WHITEWASH BRUSHES, 10a up.

IT WON’T COME.

Indlantown people have again been 
fooled on the freshet and it now seems 
as If there would be no rise of water 
worth speaking of this year.

The river has already risen four times 
and has each time gone down again 
within a few days. Alternating spells 
of warm and cold weather and occas
ional rains have been the cause of sev
eral little freshets, which were cut 
short before they got fair starts.

Owing to the conditions existing up 
river a few days ago it was thought 
that the rise in the water, following 
upon the recent rains, would bring on 
the big freshet But this morning the 
water has fallen considerably and with 
It have fallen the expectations of a 
freshet

The Eastern line S. 8. Penobscot sail
ed this morning at ten o'clock for Bos
ton. She had a fairly large cargo and 
quite a number of passengers.

A sale of fine print

lod m

THORNE BROSMr. Robinson claims that the sys
tem now In use has not been properly 
attended, for had It been there would 
be no cause for a delay of forty-eight 
hours in locating a break, as occured 
a few days ago. The system Is quite 
good enough for all the requirements 
of St. John, says Mr. Robinson, and 
there Is no necessity for the Installa
tion of an expensive fire circuit sys
tem with all the other Improvements Іагк«1У attended. Revs. Dr. Wilson and 
talked about, and which would require M- Campbell conducted services and 
the services of a highly paid expert і the Ьо(,У was interred in Femhlll 
to keep in order. cemetery. Members of the board of

I trade walked among the mourners.
J Yesterday the body of James Ross, 

___ ___ formerly of Moncton, and who died In
Mr». Purdy has returned home after ™ brought to the city. The

visiting Bridgewater, Yarmouth and *uqeral *ras h«,d at ha|t Pa"t two 
Dtgby. o clock this afternoon from the resid-

Mise Mary Domville, daughter of Sen- lnce °ї,Р"Лг С*“Ч>Ь»11, 47 H“«” 
ator Domvllle, will leave for Montreal Rev* officiated and Inter
today by the C. P. R. to spend the ment waB ,n r«rnhUl. 
summer there, the guest of her brother,
James Domvllle.

Percy H. Glllmor, son of the late 
Senator Glllmor, came In from Mon
treal yesterday and Is at the Royal 
Hotel.

Gerard G. Ruel, of the department 
of railways and canals, Ottawa, and 
formerly of St. John, was In the city 
yesterday. Mr. Ruel was on his way 
to Ottawa after having been In Nova 
Scotia Investigating the recent railway 
accident near Windsor Junction.

Joseph Allison returned to the city 
yesterday.

W. L. Waring, steamboat Inspector, 
returned yesterday from Prince Ed
ward Island.

J. M. Taylor returned last evening 
from Sanquerille, Me., where his broth- . 
er, Wilfrid, Is dangerously 111.

Mrs. J. V. Ellis, of St. John, N. В., і 
Is at the Russell, and will attend the

93 King Street■Icottons all day 
Saturday at the Daylight Store, corner 
Duke and Charlotte street. See adv. 
for particulars and prices In another 
column. F. R. PATTERSON A CO. [ Wall Papers. JBURIED TODAY.

The funeral of the late B. L. Whit
taker. which waa held at half past two 
o’clock this afternoon from hie late 
home, 103 Wright street, was very,

There will be a gospel service In the 
Falrvllle Temperance hall on Sunday 
afternoon at 3.30 p. m. An address will 
be delivered by Rev. R. W. Ferguson, 
of Carleton.

H. j. Moarath, i*

Arnold’s Department Store,
IB Charlotte St.

NewSprlngStock in all the leading designsCheap Wood. C. R. Inspector of 
stonework, has received an Increase of 
1300 per annum In salary.—Trans
cript.

The woodboat Lottie W.. has arrived 
at Indlantown with a cargo of lumber 
(from West's mill. She Is the first sail
ing vessel to bring a cargo from the 
Washademoak this season.

PERSONAL.HARDWOOD, •2 Nr load 

91.25 «
A small quantity of

Sut Soft Coal, only $2.75 per load

All our new liuee of Wall Papers at apecial reductions to dear.
Ingrain Papers

RECENT WEDDINGS.KINDLING, from Be. upThe residence of Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Leaman, Bonaccord street, Monc
ton, was the scene of a very interest
ing event on Wednesday evening April 
39th, when their daughter, Ida May, 
was united In marriage to Wesley 
Lutes.

1B New Colors In Ingrain 
Cold Papers

at lOo. par roll 
from 8c. up

Extra values in all new goods. Inspection invited. іThe new steamer Beatrice Waring 
will be launched on Monday from 
Harned’s yards, at the Old Fort, West 
End. The tide will suit at between 
eleven and twelve o’clock. The main 
shaft was placed In the steamer yester
day.

THE QUEEN IS COMING.J. S. FROST,. 15tJJJJtn The ceremony was performed 
Samuel J. Thorne returned last even- by Rev. Mr. Hutchinson In the pre

sence of a large number of friends.
The marriage took place on April 29, 

at the residence of C. I. White, Sand 
River, N. ft, of Edwin E. Morris, of 
Truemanville, to Ml 
Brown, of Sand River, Rev. C. W. 
Swallow, B. A., tying the nuptial 
knot.

McArthur’s,--84 King Sting from Pictou, to which port he had 
gone with the. steamer Queen. 
Thorne says that he Is quite satisfied 
with the new boat, which on the way 
down from Quebec was found to possess 
good sailing qualities and to be fully 
equal to anything that waa expected 
of her. Some rough weather was ex
perienced on the way but on the whole 
the trip waa a favorable one for the 
time of year.

The Queen has left Pictou and le ex
pected to reach St. John either tomor
row night or Sunday morning, 
will be started on the season’s work as 
eoon as possible.

Telephone 260
Mr.

WOOD. . Williams, wh Hannah P.Abe o was one of the 
crew of the steamer Queen, now on her 

here from Quebec, has returned 
is home at Indlantown. Williams 97 Piece Dinner Sets

: $$.25.

DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT. 
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING. 
MINUDIE COAL

У
to
left the steamer at one of the points 
she touched, having had two fingers 
of one band badly lacerated by having 
them Jammed In the anchor chain. He 
will be laid up for some time.

THE NEW BRICK.

The outlook of the Cape Breton Sili
cate Brick Co., whose works are situ
ated fn North Sydney, la ao encouraging 
that the directors have just decided 
to send one of their number. Captain 
David Rudderham, to Germany and 
Sweden with a view to purchasing ad
ditional machinery of the most approv
ed type. In both of these countries 
silicate brick making Is now a well es
tablished industry. On Tuesday the 
company turned out four thousand 
bricks.

LAW & CO.,
)m« and YARDS

[’Phone 1346.
Foot Clarence g

SPECIAL PRICE FOR 
THIS WEEK, - -

She
McIntyre,Rev. W. E.. Baptist

clergyman, and family, with their 
household effects, moved to theFOR OPEN CRATE FIRES.

"We have landing, a small cargo of
Molted lump Old Mine Sydney Coal.

BOARD OF HEALTH.city
yesterday from Chipman on the stmr. 
May Queen. Mr. McIntyre who has re
sided at Chipman for twelve years, is 
a brother of Dr. McIntyre of the North 
End.

The board of health yesterday con- 
meeting of the National Council of Wo- sldered the estimates for the current 
men at Toronto aa a 
the 8L John council, 
president. The Toronto meeting takes tim&tes are chiefly for ordinary routine 
place on the 20th of May—Ottawa Cit- w<>rit and no extraordinary expendl-

The Board ask
Mrs. Jas. H. Pullen has arrived home refunds of the amounts expended on

the four COS3S of smallpox which have 
Inspector J. E. Wilson of the weights been treated since last July. The ex- 

and measures department Is back from P«npes consequent upon these cases 
a tour in the western part of the pro- amount to about two thousand dollars.

, and these were paid out of the ordin- 
T. O. Dales, C. P. R. conductor, wife ary funds by the board, 

and son, leave on the C. P. R. this 
afternoon. Mr. Dales will attend the 
convention of the Order of Railway ! The New 
Conductors at Pittsburg. Mrs. Dales і clatlon 
and son will visit In New York. 1

C. A. Evans and Fred J. Ward, of 
Halifax, are registered at the Royal to
day.

George F. Hall, the popular come
dian, Is at the Dufferln.

W. 8. McKle, of Charlottetown, P.
В. I., was In the city Wednesday. Mr.
McKle will be well remembered by 
many Bangor horsemen as the man 
who has brought many fine horses 
be sold In this city and has also exhib
ited many fine specimens of horseflesh 
at the Eastern Maine State fair In this

C. F. BROWN, 801 - 5 MEIN STREET
representative of Уеаг to be submitted to the next meet- 
of which she is In» of the municipal counclL The es-GIRB0N & CO’S., •MVTN6 

•ТВЄЄТ
Clear N. Wharf), 6 1-2 Charlotte SL
Watch for our Hard Coal opening.

Chipman Is badly in need of a high- 
water wharf. The May Queen, while 
going Into the Chipman wharf on her 
last trip had a portion of her starboard 
upper sides damaged by coming In con
tact with a pile of lumber, 
proper high-water wharf such a thing 
could not occur.

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

turcs are expected. THIS EVENING.

Geo. F. Hall In An American Hustler 
at the Opera House.

Concert by Victoria Section, J. T. of 
H. and T.

Meeting of the executive of St. John 
Amateur Baae Ball League In Y. M. 
C. A. parlera at 8 o'clock.

Annual meeting of the St. Stephen 
church auxiliary of the Women's For
eign Missionary Society.

Meeting of the Trades and Labor 
Council.

Pure Maple Honey from New York. :
With a

IN BOTTLES.

If you read this adver
tisement, others will read 
yours in the St. John STAR. 
Ask for the advertising j 
man.

JAMES PATTERSON,
A large audience greeted the popular 

favorite George F. Hall In An Ameri
can Hustler at the Opera House last 
evening, and greatly enjoyed the bright 
comedy and the clever specialties that 
are Interspersed. While Mr. Hall Is 
the one around whom the Interest of 
the play centres, he has a good support
ing company. The work of Miss Jessie 
Cromette as the principal of the young 
ladles’ seminary was exceptionally good 
and Mr. Aubume, In the little he had 
to do as the old lawyer gave evidence 
of much ability. Olive North, was 
charming in a difficult role, but was 
not well supported by the sharer of her 
sorrows. Mr. LeFevre, as Bart Binks, 
the lawyer's clerk, talked entirely too 
rapidly for even a Hustler’s clerk, since 
he waa sometimes unintelligible and 
spoiled the effect of some clever dia
logues. Frankie St. John was 
what Improbable seminary maid, but 
won repeated encores for her singing 
and dancing. Mr. Hall himself of 
course got a great reception and it was 
well merited. The other parts were In 
good hands. The whole performance 
Is full of fun and very enjoyable. It 
will be repeated this evening and to
morrow afternoon and evening.

A contradiction]

THE COMING FESTIVAL. 

Brunswick

IS and 20 South Market Wharf. 
8 City Market. JFestival Asso- 

have issued a circular to the 
citizens calling attention to the splen
did array of talent to be brought here 
by Mr. Chapman In the autumn, and 
asking course tickets to be liberally 
subscribed for, to meet the expense 
and risk of so great an undertaking. 
The response no doubt will be gener- 

he festival this year will doubt-

Call 1074up
’Phone

A BRANCH STORE.

The W. F. Hatheway Co. have open
ed a branch store at 15 and 16 South 
Market wharf, of which John Jackson 
Is manager. At these premises a gen
eral fish and commission business will 
be carried on. The premises, which 
have been greatly changed, will be fur
ther improved In the course of a few

FOR

Paints. Oils, Glass. .
less be the greatest musical success 
In the history of the city, and the ef- 

*° forts of the association should be 
heartily supported.

::

Whiting, Alabastlne, Kalaomlna, 
Varnish, Paint, Brushes, Eto„
“MBufLDBM!HABDwS™0I,D

И »•»♦»$» $ $ $$

Carson, of
city In past years.—Bangor Commercial ‘ in the city today.

St. George, was

U.W. ADDISON, WEDDED IN FREDERICTON.

F. R. PATTERSON & CO.,
At the residence of Rev. G. B. Pay- 

son, Charlotte street, last evening, says 
Thursday’s Fredericton Gleaner, Miss 
Agnes Hamilton, belongi 
and well known in this

44 QERMAIN STREET.
THE MANGAN CASE. RECENT DEATHS.

Three of the JurymerTwant to Change J* '=Ph Waaaon, aged
Thpir vprrilpt 72 years> Hampstead, on the river, loses

>verqicc- one of its most respected and aged ln-
Three of the Jurymen who Inquired .habitants. After a lingering Illness Mr. 

into the cause of John Mangan’s death Waseon succumbed Wednesday. He 
at Musquash recently, came to the city was a norttl °* Ireland native, and 

rday to see If they couldn’t do came th*s country when
ng to change their verdict. young. Chas. Wasson, of Hampstead;
Anderson, John Murray and Jas. Edward, of New York; Mrs. 

O’Donnell are the Jurymen who came Wal,a 
and they think the verd 
and want one declaring Mangan's death 
accidental. They called on Magistrate 
Ritchie to see if anything could be 
done. They said that thi 
not the one they 
but they wished
death.” It is understood that Hon. Mr.
Ritchie told them nothing could be 
done now, it was too late; that they 
had given their verdict under oath and 
signed It.

Then they went to see D. Mullln,
K. C., who Is counsel for Devine in the 
matter. Mr. Mullln says they told him 
they stood six to one in the Jury room 
to bring In a verdict of accident, and
that the reason they did not do so was - « —
that Coroner Berryman, who presided ! ber ™om yesterday morning. Mrs. 
at the Inquest, had Instructed them JJami ton WaS the ?r,<1.ow. of John

Hamilton, a mason, and plasterer, who 
has been dead for many years. She 
retired in her usual health and wae 
found lying dead on her bed room 
floor. Of late she had suffered from 
fainting attacks, presumably from he* 
heart. She was over 80 years of ago.

Ice Dream, all flavon, Be. dlah. 
Ice Dream Soda* Be. each. 
Alao a choice lot of Fresh 

Vrult and Oonfectlonary re
ceived dally at

ng to St. John, 
citTHE DAYLIGHT STORE. y, was unit

ed In marriage to Joseph Thomson, of 
ce, U. S. Rev. 

on performed the ceremony
Nassau, New Provlden 
Mr. Pa\ЯА

A and the happy couple left this morning 
for Providence.

J

Max

very

J. CL SPERDAKE'S,
33 Charlotte St

ah . Print
Sale

ce, and Mrs. Beverly R. Palmer, 
of Palmer’s Point, Kings Co., are

WILL SETTLE IN CALGARY.

H. A. Slnnott, formerly 
ton High School staff, who

of the Monc- 
has been

engaged In the Methodist ministry in 
North Dakota for some time, is now 
In Calgary. N. W. T., where he Intends 
locating on account of Mrs. Slnnott’s 
health.

let too strong, children.SAINT JOHN, May 7, 1903. 
To the Editor of the Star;—

Sir,—If the writer of 
which appeared In "Star” of May 6. 
who signs himself W. W. D„ Is W. W. 
Donnan, I wish. In Justice to those In 
charge of car 32, which passed the cor
ner of Mecklenburg and Pitt about 1.05 

to contradict some statements in

Patrick Lemon, of North End, whd 
died at his home, Harvey street, Wed
nesday night, was 88 years of age, and 
at one time was an active personality 
in old Portland circles. He came from 
the northern part of Ireland when * 
mere child, and grew up with the city. 
Mrs. Duncan Beaton, Mrs. W. Stanley 
Cody, and Messrs. Hiram and John 
Lemon, of North En<L are children; 
also Ensley Lemon, of Boston. An 
aged brother, Andrew Lemon, sur
vives In North End. Burial Friday.

Mrs. Hamilton, an aged lady resld- 
her unmarried daughter a*

HAMM’S the articleLIVERY STABLE s verdict waa 
intended to rend 
to find "accidenOn t;iiгакЇМ Mm Street. Telephone 11, ■M

4HORSES BOARDED.—Cl*an . 
DteblM, test car. ud attention.

DRIVING OUTFITS and СОАОНЄВ 
hire at any hour.

AMATEUR LEAGUE.

Ged. Malcolm, who has In past sea
sons pitched for both the Roses and 
Alerts has been signed by the Frank- 
lyns for the amateur league season. It 
Is understood that Jimmy Whelly will 
pitch for the Clippers.

The Franklyns practice every fine 
evening on the Barrack Square and are 
showing up In good shape. They have 

ponenta the Victorias, a smart

•об Warm

Saturday.P. m., 
the letter.

I was standing on rear platform. 
When Mr. Sandall got off there was 
no one waiting to get on. After car 
had proceeded half way up the block 
Mr. Donnan had scarcely crossed the 
far crossing.

»

I500 yds. of Fine Cambrics 
goes on sale here at a money- 
saving price. Light and dark 
colors. Suitable for Shirt 
Waists, Ladies’ Wrappers, 
Children's Dresses and Aprons. 
Here is a chance to buy Prints 
at the very time you will need 
them. All pretty patterns. 
Regular 10c. quality. Good 
width.

READ IT ALOUD. \
on every « іь. be, of от. або.) • 

you can read fall directions how 
to make summer dishes.

Ing with
No. 20 Peters street, was found dead tm

.
Youre truly, 
ARTHUR STUBBS. 8c.204 St. James street. as opi

I ! ! otherwise and dictated the verdict as 
It appeared.

Coroner Berryman says that one 
Juryman asked him how to word a 
verdict of accidental death, but he re
plied that they were to bring In 
diet strictly In accordance with the 
facts; such a verdict as suggested 
would not be, and he could not accept 
it. They had heard the evidence and 
their verdict must be strictly in ac
cordance with 1L If they did not be
lieve the testimony, then they ought to

У so.

A NEfW WAREHOUSE.

Manager Samuel J. Thorne, of the 
steamer Queen has practically 
pleted arrangements whereby there will 
be erected for the use of the Queen a 
large warehouse on the face of the 
May Queen wharf. The idea Is that 
when both the Queens are at Indlan
town the new boat will lie outside the 
old one. The May Queen's freight will 
be handled In the present warehouse.

The proposed building will be between 
60 and 60 feet long and from 20 to 80 
feet deep. All arrangements will be 
definitely decided In a few days. The 
new steamer Queen will run on the 
Washademoak route In opposition to 
the Crystal Stream.

MONTREAL STRIKE.

The Montreal shipping щеп yesterday 
refused to accept the proposition made 
by the strike leaders. They will not 
recognise the union, 
branch of the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association have expressed sympathy 
with the shipping men.

The cost of the militia thus far has 
been 85.000.

About 1,311 non-union men were at 
work yesterday. There are 8,820 men 
In the list of striking longshoremen.

Sir William Mulock arrived In Mon
treal last night and held a conference 
with shipping men and strike leaders 
and hopes to effeqt a settlement of the 
trouble.

THE

= PER
COASTING STEAMERS.

The steamer Centerville sailed last 
night for Centerville, N. 8. After tak
ing In what cargo there was for her 
at North Wharf, she moved over to 
Colwell's Whari, Carleton, in the af- 

’^n00n and took on board Bom« 80,- 
600 gaspereaux for use as bait.

The steamer Harbinger will take 
away all the gaspereaux she can get, 
frvhich will not be nearly enough to 
supply the demand.

The Montreal
YARD. THE CITY SQUARES.

City Gardener Beatty Is doing excel
lent work on the public squares. Ho 
has planted 70 trees on the square la 
Carleton and about 50 in King Square 
and the old burial ground. The paths 
In the two last named have been cov
ered with cinders, where there was no 

л . . . asphalt. Gardener Beatty will have a
• o clock this morning, and will proceed fine showing of flowers on the square» 
to St. John as soon as the Halifax this summer. He has from six to ten 
goods are discharged. і men under him during the season.

SALE 
PRICE,

ttan Open Every Evening. Cor. Cuke and Charlotte Cte.

FOR ONE 
DAY.Sets, yd

; WEST INDIA LINE.
The “Dahome” arrived in Halifax at
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